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~STICK T O IT. ___c> 
Winter Park, Fla. , December 20, 1894. No. 1. 
Henry Watter on on Holm 
nd it too ha fallen- ' th la t leaf" on 
th tat lie t tree that merican il has yet 
given t li tera tnre. 
Leaf by leaf it ha b en trjpped by the 
fro t of time within the e few later year , a it 
lot Bryant and Longfellmv, Erner on and 
Lowell, then Whittier, and now ' 'the la t leaf'' 
of all , Oliver Wendell Holme , lip from the 
stem to the tide below and drift to the 'peace-
ful ·ea . '' 
Truly henceforth will one of the pure t 
note be ab ent from the world ' song; will one 
of the weetest pirit walk no more the haunt 
of men. 
Old in years, immortal in youth; as im-
ple a a child, as wi e as a patriarch he left u 
not o much the legacy of hi own name as of 
our own love for him. 
For we lo e Holme : we do not critici e. 
\ ho cares where on the du ty heh e of the 
world s literature critic may a ign hi vol-
ume ? Their cheerfuln · is at our hearth-
side , where warmth i in our h arts. With 
a humor a bright and a genial a. the ep-
tember sun bin ; with a vvit as parkling, ) et 
a hurtle a the dew that :flasbe in its 
b:::'.am ; with a knowledge as varied an<l rich 
a the wide and ripen d fi eld that tretch be-
n ath it rays· with a ympathy a broad as 
the human life that pul beneath i way, 
h hine upon u from the printed pa e and 
we gl w with g od cheer f. r our elve , o- od 
will for our fellow and a per nal affe tion fo r 
him. There i ne\ ~r an impul e to eize the 
p ncerian . calpel and di ect him, analyze 
him c1a if) and label him to hi. component 
part in hi perfecti n and de:fi cb. hat 
care we if our autocrat be n t entitled to the 
lab 1 ' reat a the critic u e th at w rd , be 
cla ified a a 'min r po t ' or m r ly a 
'the genial auto rat? ' We know that be 
wa a charming, unny , big-hearted, delicate-
minded man , and tha t he had the power t 
make u e him a h a , and to show the 
world through his happy pectad . 
And yet to th e confirmed or professional 
literar anatomist h i a most sati factory 
" ubject." ,\ here i there a simpler , more 
lucjd tyle than that which perpetuate hi 
mellow wisdom and hi limpid humor in bi 
pr e, and wLere a defter ma tery of the art of 
er ification than in bis poetry, whether in hi 
most unpret n t ious and most appealing ong , 
uch a ''The oicele s,' ' in hi imaginati e 
lyrics like 'The autilu , '' or his touch ing 
and homely ballad Jike "Bill a nd Joe? " And 
w h n , fin all wa ~ ever man and poet o com-
.b iu ed who could, li ke him , lift the rhyming 
for ' ' pecial occa ions ' into the realm of gen-
uine poetry ? 
\,\ hat matters it that he 11ever Vi rote an 
epic? He wrote a song. What matter it if 
he had never written an thing but ''The Au-
tocrat of the Br akfa t Table? H i 11am 
wou]d liv a long a light and warmth hall 
be ufficient t perp_tuate life .-From tire 
Louisi·ille Com'ier-Jourual. 
Som Old Gr c1an Wit. 
There i. Ji ttle humor in the Greek cla _ 
ic Hom r ha. nly one or two pa age 
that even prov ke a mile. s in one place 
Jupit r gave a reat feat to th God. and dur-
in it a little unplea antne · aro e bet,,een 
him _If and hj , ife Juno. The God v1.ere 
afrai 1 th y w uld lo e the g od fea ·t and tried 
t rin o· about a mor kindl feeling. ulcan 
at la t made th em laugh by bu tling t brouo-h . 
th b all ac tin a cup bearer and everythi:Jg 
aft r tha t wa · merry. 
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I n ome old ok. are found th je t 
a crib d o Hi rode , a philo opher and 
wit who flouri hed at lexandria in the 
fifth century of our era. The Gre k word for 
' cholar' can be tran ated al ' impleton." 
Thi fact give u :ome ugge tion a 
character of 1 arn d people in tho 
Probably in th i ca e tho e pretending 




The fir t one i : ' cholar wi hing to 
know whether leep ,va becoming to him, 
after hutting hi eye , looked into the mirror.'' 
Looking on dmrn th pao-e i thi : ' A 
~ch lar ,Yhile tr ing to wim nearly drmn1 d. 
He declared he would not go near the wat r 
ao-ain till he learned to wim. ' 
The e both remind one of som of our 
";. joke , tho ' they were written long ago. 
Hierocle eern to have had a g reat c n-
tempt for ch lar or rather for their la k of 
common n e, and h e think they know noth-
inc, about practical things. 
Thi i ho,vn by another, " cholar 
having a house to 11 , carri ed about with him 
a brick fro!ll it a, a amp e. '' 
nother 8-Ct is attributed to a. ch lar which 
urely must ha pr ved fatal to the poor man , 
cholar beino- :hipwrecked in a torm and 
tho e ai ling with hirn ha vino- . eized pi ce of 
furniture and board , took hold of an anchor. '' 
In ridiculing learning he ay ·, '' cholar 
reading that the raven lives three hundred 
ear went to the market and botio-ht one and 
feel it a a trial.' 
T here ya another cholar wh wa ac-
quainted\ ith twin brother , one of\ horn died. 
The holar 111 etin o- the living br th r ·aid: 
''D id you die or your br ther ?'' 
friend ,., r te t a cholar wh li,·ed in 
reece a king him to buy certain b k · for 
him. The schobr neo-lected the reqtt t and 
after a time an wer d ayino- '' I did not re-
i w the letter '" hi h · u ,note t m con -
min a tho b ok . . ' 
Thi wit ha a tyl peculiar to it lf. It 
1. w hat we w ul cal very dry. The p inti 
, rnewha r mote a nd covered up. T her i a 
c rtai n quaintne. and ·ymplicity about it 
;.- ......,. • r"' , - • - •• ,._ -
D- FCR. 
·which i n~th r plea ino-. But one can't h lp 
feeliuo- th;_t the prightline · of th Greek 
mind . hould have produced omethina b tter 
than the e \Yittici. m . Perhap. ho , their 
be t haye not been handed down to u . 
R . C. F . 
The o ean bark for which no breez blow 
I not mor afe becau e the wat r -fl w 
In languid rippl e at the prow; nor yet 
,vh n tropic nn , unclouded, ri and et 
For man y nay upon the drooping ail. 
y, better far th fr hly blowin al 
Thou li wave '" re la hed to fury at it b r ath, 
nd b tter far ome dan e r, than tli death 
E Yen o the life 
Wh e rippling a h a n eitb r storm n or trif: , 
, hose ky ha n either cloud nor breath of ill , 
I s no t more ble tin ly ing dead or till 
far on unn y water . Port are gained 
By b nding sails and timb r toutl y strained; 
nd human life-a hip before the wind-
I safe t when the ky i · wisely kind. 
. C. 
From Li fe. 
The day of witche are pa t and o-one; 
we ha e cea d to blame, for the mishap of 
daily life, the evil eye or harmful wi h of an 
enemy; we read "ith hiver of horror of the 
d r adful d d done in the day of Cott n 
.1 father. But ven yet in many unenli ghtened 
communitie the potency of charm and amu-
l~ts i · ackn ,, ledg d. And in the realm of 
chi ldhood many a belief ·till lin er- which 
would h ck even tho e who kn w children 
be t. 
I think the tory of the , itch f Endor 
mu t have tak n a tron o- h old on my mind, 
wh n a child , and from that and m y crude un-
d r tandino- of ome part of hake p are' 
p1ay came my concepti on of Doctres Cordon. 
v itche there mu t be, ince b th the Bible 
1a -e p are mentioned them; and he th 
mo t m T teriou per on of my rather limited 
acquaintance, mu t b n . 
I firmly b lieyed that h wa quit capa-
ble of mountino- a broom tick at midnio-ht, 
with h r a reat, fier - yecl, black cat clingin 
b hind her, and riding off throug,1 the air to a 
rendezvou ,,·ith hi wicked hio-hne . Bo1d 
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a w re my flio-ht of fancy , I never dar d de-
pie he meeting · to the entranc of the dark 
ar fol fore t I follow d th m but no further. 
I \\·a not tran cre that we children f, 1t 
h r at 10 phere to be on of m tery. H er 
wh appearance v a. m t ingular , h e wa 
soy ry tall, and \'ery lank ; and e alway 
\,·or an enorm u hoop. and a o-r at black 
.-haw] f, lded cornern i o that it touch d the 
o-ronn<l jn th back. From her folded hand 
lmno- a lack achel, the badge of her profi :-
i n. I thought hen v r i.: ore anything but 
black until once we met h er on her vrny from 
ma atti red in the gaye t c lor , wi h dia-
mond ornament the black h a 1 replaced by 
ahll o- oneofwhite lac. T hee ntra. tbetween 
herb liday and we-...k day dres add d no little 
to n y \Vonder. I furtively hunt d over my 
mother· old fa bion-plate , but coul find 
nothing to which either bore any re mblance. 
Her h ouse jmitated h r p er onal ecc n-
tricitie ·. It wa peculi arly ituatecl in the 
cen ter of a quare oth envi e unoccupied--a 
queer tumbled0wn plac th y ·a ·. I n ver 
. aw it , for all around it o-rew orway . pruc 
with branches wide preading a t the root , 
forming an effectual barrier again. t nei hb rly 
inqui itivene · or pryin childish ey . I 
''" 11 rememb r my rage w 1en µearing that the 
tree ·were dying; I t jled all t h e way to the 
h u e to pee· in , only to find a row f cherry 
tr"' . till guarding her ecret. f cour e he 
had a right top ant her tree a. he l ik d, but 
wh ·hould h e make a er n of them if he 
had nothincr to hide? nd my old belief was 
tr n o-th _ned. 
M ' int re t cool d h w ver for a ,vhile , 
until one nio-ht her h u e burned own. uch 
t rie a we heard of th rich e in that poor 
p1 ace! Gold , il\Ter and jewel dre _, of vel-
,, t and of ilk, v; ith trea. ure of old lac all 
of which he beer ed to ha,, taken out before 
the library which one ,vo tld have p .... d to 
b a country doct r mo t valued pJ e. i n. 
h remm·ed h r h u ehold o- els t a di -
tan t part of the village, and for a ]on ,Yhilc 
nly hance t rie fed the flame of my im cr-
inati n . Th first wa tha t her n e · b me \\ a. 
J 
built under the clirec ion of the pirit of her 
err a t o-randmother \,Ybo wi heel it to be trian-
g ul ar in hap-... The tainvay ,vere to be in 
thr , and fro 11 o-arret o cellar, any r om 
that . hould be four- m r d ,rn · cur ed with 
a dr adful cur e. I had not heard much f 
pirituali m and medium in tho e day and I 
wi ely ho k my head vhen m , friend told 
me th a] , thiukitio- to my elf that I had 
knmu1 all alonir that . he ,, a 1n leao-ue with 
hi a ta n ic a j t . 
Th n came torie of pale face een at h r 
windm, . f :trange lio-1 t that flick red ab ut 
th garden, of dark form ntering and leaving 
h r door alway. at u k or a t the dead of 
night; no one ver . aw anyth ing in daytime. 
All thi . time I carcdy bad een her face. 
he had a wa1 f ·lipping out of dark c rn r • 
and encount ring us in the m o. t un xp cted 
plac s · t ay th Jea t, it wa not calculated 
to inspire c nfid nc , and w alv:ay h rank 
back ~ hen ·we m t her , and n ,·er aw the 
mile wi th which , a I ha,:e ince been t ld, 
. he al wa ·s gre ted c b ild ren. 
\i\ hen I wa really old en u o-h to haYe 
o utgrown 11 cb fa ncie , we too , mov..::d int 
a nother neigh b r 10 d and again I found my-
. el f within a few hlock of D ctre Cordon. 
I cnfe~ L t my l i dr21:l. till han t 
me , and it wa. not le . ned by the fact that her 
10110- ab ~nt hus and h ad returned to her. 
" Jd Aaron," they called him, and a fri o-htful 
object he .va - red , . tiff beard, leering eye , 
an l a be1 t , twi . ted figure, till . howing great 
, trength. I ha\· known many a child fr:i ht-
necl into. nb~e t ion by the mere ound f his 
name. 
Yet t i tran ely a orted c uple lm·ed 
ac: oth er, in a ·ay a eccentric a th ir char-
act r but truly, n e, erthel We all knew 
the circum. tance of their long c urt hip of 
their £nal marr:i age of the radual develop-
111cnt f th d i ea. e tha made him at time an 
bject to be feared and ca u. ed her to fi el h r-
, elf noticed and talked of wher ,·er he went . 
--w n l r he luank :into corner , and 
h roude her elf in black. 
H e had b ell unc er the car of . p e iali . . 
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but findincr him incurable , he brouo-ht him 
home and tried to v\ atch over him h r elf. He 
wa ubj ect t fearful epileptic eizure and af-
ter them often wandered m ile away li ing no 
one kne._,, how. In ummer , roots and berrie 
and farmer cornfield too may have uppli-
ed hi larder. He h a been found in poultry 
) ard , and there are tho e who claim tha t 
man a fat fowl unexpectedly found it way 
into the market through hi agency . 
''Old aron ' died la t year ; Mistre Cor-
don told no one of his illne s or of his death 
until he, her elf, h ad made him ready for 
hi la t re ting place that eemed too cramped 
for one who had ·o often lept under the open 
k). Telling the neighbor of her wishes 
about the service. to be held she went to her 
patients a u ual. 
She must mi s him- the only creature 
who ever loved her or had any claim upon her, 
but she doe not show it, save in a little b wing 
of the once erect figure, a slight dimming of 
the bright eye . Her manner toward the 
children sh e meets h as not softened· ·he still 
frighten them by her udden appearances. 
They may not feel as I did, but to me sh e will 
ahva) s recall the da) s of witchcraft. 
F. H. C. 
A Real Gho t. 
''Certainly I believe in gho. t . \ hy? 
From experience, and if you care to hear the 
tory, I ' ll tell you.' 
In the p ring of 1 79 I wa loafino- around 
an Franci co, my health n ot allowing me to 
b in m u ual bu ines . I had a very inti-
mate friend who wa owner and captain of a 
large ailing e el the t. J ohn, and who 
made an Franci co hi headquarter . H e 
had ju t bought the ve el and wa o-etting 
read) to make hi fir t trip . H e had great 
difficulty in etting a crew a the hip wa a id 
to be haunted. 
The tradition wa that a few year before 
the captain h ad been murder cl by hi er w. 
The had evered hi head from his body and 
thro" n both o erboard a t the bow f the b9at. 
.,,...... ... -
,.. 
ow, at certain interval the head dripping 
with blood would come up o er the railing and 
ome di a ter 'Wa ure to follow ooner or later. 
time hun heay on m hand Cap-
tain ontro e that -.. a. my friend name, 
a keel me to accompan him on thi trip ; I of 
cour e , accepted hi kind in itation and we 
t ail on the 17th of pril. \ e had been 
out only a few da v\ h en the crew commenced 
bringing crho tly tale to the captain. They 
rep rted having een this bloody head but 
Captain Montro e paid little heed to them , a 
he upposed what they had een wa due 
to their imagination. But day after day the) 
came with the same story , aying that the ap-
parition appeared at exactly eight bells. At 
last the captain decided to look into the matter 
and ee what it really was that so frightened 
hi men. One Thursday night, instead of 
turning in at the usual hour, we sat on deck 
and smoked. Taking our steamer chair and 
placing them near the bow, we made ourselve 
as cozy as po ible. It was a dark night, cold 
and clear and the k y was littered with star . 
A slight breeze was blowing which made the 
water ripple ju t enough to how the phos-
phore cence and a far a we could see it was 
a himmering ma of light . Suddenly it be-
gan to grow dark and a queer, inde cribable 
·en ation crept over me. Just then it truck 
eight bell . I felt my eye drawn to the ide 
of the boat and there, lowly advancing over 
the railing wa an apparition uch as I hope 
ne er to see again; a human head, v'.hich 
. eemed to float in the a ir. The hair wa mat-
ted and di hev led the eye glaring, the 
mouth wide open, showing two hideous r "'s 
of teeth , the fac made more gha 'tly by three 
long car and a big ga h on the forehead, and 
from the neck blood wa dripping. \ hen th;::, 
head had advanced ome di tance from the 
railing it t pped and med low] to ri e. 
uddenly all ere tartled b an unearthly 
noi e, the remembrance of which v\ ill never 
leave me. It eemed a if all the ound po -
ible to the human voice were mingled in this 
one utterance. One man, fri ghtened almo t 
out of hi . en e b ' thi. creech m hed to-· 
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ward the o-ho t if uch i t wa , and made a if 
to clutch it. but lo. it wa. n t there. the 
01an had ad anced the h ad h ad retrea ted and 
he, till more fright ned, retreated ju turn and 
tb bead ao-ain advanced . Thi ,; ras repeated 
. e,· ral time ; finally , ·with a little bobbino-
motion the apparition di appeared entirely, 
lea,Ting a terror tricken crowd on deck. For 
a tim we impl tared at one another. Then 
I felt my mu de relax and I got up, ·tretched 
my If, yawned and aid " Captain , let' go to 
bed . , e turned in without further word , 
but for me there was n 1 ep that night. 
Th men predicted that omething dread-
ful would happen and aid tha t the cream of 
the gho t wa a warning to u . By this tim 
we v ere so wrought up that we expected an:, -
th ing and prepared ourse1ve for the worst, and 
we were not di ap1 inted. It came, and 0011 
too. That night a lamp in the foreca tle ex-
pl ded and before we knew that anything had 
ha pp ned the fire wa beyond control . ev-
eral of the crew were burned to death , . ome 
were drowned, a fi w got off in the life boat 
but were never afterward heard from. The 
captain, second-mate and m y elf, after driftino-
around on a burnt pa r for four day , wer 
taken up almo t dead by a pa ing chooner. 
This wa my fir t and only experi nee 
·with gh o. t , but it ser d to mak e me a firm 
beli : ver in visitor from the spirit world. 
M.G.W. 
A Pl a for Mi tak s. 
hat would become of the excit m nt 
loving people of tbj nin t nth century if 
there should udd nly be a lack in th e ·upply 
f ri inality? , hat jf it were the accepted 
opinion amono- men tha t ou th hould cea. to 
arry out it own p~culiar id a , bould becom 
mo t obli ing and q uite \.viJhng to profit by 
the wi dom of it eld r ? 
In uch a ca e th chronicle of the lif of 
u gen rati n would de cribe the life of the 
n t · in minor detail i t m ight chan o-e a littl 
but nly in proce of ear . There would b a 
complete ce ation of acttvit ·; what i kn wn 
D- P R . 
a. the era of proQTe would be a thing f the 
pat. 
It i. hoped that\\ e will follmv the council 
of tho e wh have en more of life than v\·e 
and v\ ho have wider knowledo- and xp r i-
ence. T hey vwuld mark out a "'a) for u to 
follo'C \, hich tb y them elve ha,·e beaten and 
mad 11100th and plea a nt, and which if 
hould tread 1,rnuld lead us o think the~ , t 
happine and all faino- good . It ma~ be that 
they are right , but a no one ever ha · tak en 
the trouble to traver e the entire leng th of one 
of the e p 3.th , we r main in ignorance of the 
r eward f o doing. Probably it ,, uld a e 
u from much tha t is harmful , but would we 
be our real elve ? \ ould we not rather be a 
more or l per£ ct refl ection if we did xactly 
as om one ] e wi. hed? 
It cannot be denied that vve ometimes 
huw, eT) po r judo-m nt in choo in 0 our va-
riou way · but th re i a facination in tr ing 
to do what ome one 1 e ha fa il ed to d , or in 
end avoring t touch the la t point in ide the 
aE ty lin . Further and further one go . in 
p ite of cautionsJ and oon the v\ arner ,vatche 
from afar the heedless one, who g e rapidl , 
on looking an) wher e 1 ut ahead. Finally ther 
come a era h and the p or victim lowi , 
o-ath ering up his . catt red v\ it , th n and only 
then become · c n ci ou of a haunt ing u pi-
ci on that though he may be wise , oth r are 
\.Yiser. 
Y et in h i. reckle. s cour e h ha. viev1ed 
mauy a c ne no de cription of which ·would 
adequat ; h ha pa ed throuo-h many an 
exp rience which th uo-h half painful yet 
half .·ati facto ry. till uch a com n t a 
aEe on · on ly \vhen it ends happil r d th 
w rld ju. t i fy u. in follm ing w holly ur own 
inclinations ; far oftener the v end. m 
·orrow an w ar condemned. 
t i natural for each to tr · t mak a 
"ay f r him lf ; rig inality i a n unborn ne-
ce . ity. Perhap th world mi ht be better 
if j t were not , ince in blindl) following th 
promptiJ1 O' of elf we are apt t b lund r , bu 
after all it o-et on ver well a it i . nd 
con iderino- the fascination of p rim nting 
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the attractiv ne of v nturino- on unknown 
path can w not be foro-iven for on1 time· 
makin mi tak ? H. (. I. T 
Th C I r d Chick n Tru t. 
The neo-ro has be n the chick 11 mortal 
11 m from th earlie ·t time . The rea on the 
Eo-yptian · hatched their chicken by artificial 
heat i no doubt owing to the proximity of 
th native African n groe , which rendered it 
impo ible for one of Pharaoh 's ubject to ke p 
a hen on her ne t lono- enough to hatch a 
brood. To-day, in any community where 
there i a large colored population, thi specie 
ff wl would become xtinct if it w re not 
f r th incubator. The frican of this cen-
tury , when offerino- a acrifice to hi o-od, 
. ~orn a o-oat or a heep, or even a miss:onary 
and pick out a good fat pullet e ery time. 
In thi outhern clime have wee, er stop-
p _d to think ,~ hy thi feathered animal i o 
·eldom plac d on our otherwise b untifully 
supplied tabl s? Alas. The he1111 ry i al-
ways mpty owing to the number of negroes 
in this vicinity. Keeping chicken in any 
town where there are negroes i alway a los-
ing bu ine. . The outhern r leaves the 
·whol chicken indu try in the hand of hi 
neiahbor-the colored gentleman. 
chicken co t a negro nothina except 
the trouble of a brief midnight raid 011 the 
whiteman' roo ts and on this account he can 
&..fford to ell them at a ery 10"\v price. It ·wa 
owing t the extremely low price of hicken. 
in Rom o- theniu a tov;n in outhern Ge r-
o·ia , that 1 d to the formation of a Colored 
Chick n Tru t. The town had a population 
of 2,723 colored and 401 ,., hit but the pre-
vailing pric f chicken. , ·wh n old by one f 
the former to one f the latt r rac ,rn only 
leven c nt apiece. 
The town, that i the color d porti n , 
b a t d f t,Y reli iou organization one of 
tbe Bapti t and one of the Methodi t variety, 
and there was al o a ju tice of the peace. The 
Re . Mr. Hannibal eeina the depre . ed 
financial condition of hi brethren called a 
m '-ting of the other reverend g ntl man the 
D- P R. 
-,: 
Re·v. Juli u Cicer and E quire Alexander 
"\ a ·hington. Th Re . Mr. Hannibal aft r 
app intina him elf chairman f the committee, 
pie ured to hi companion the depre ed con-
diti n of the chicken trade and u ge ted the 
formation of a tru t to protect the int r t f 
the p ople and that the manao-ement of th 
, hole affair hould be plac d in the hand of 
him elf and two companion . The two d -
dared it an excellent plan and on the follow-
ing Sunda) the Rev. r. Hannibal and the 
R ev. Mr. Julius Cicero preached eloquent er-
mon on the nece si ty of immediately forming 
a chicken trust. Their congregation received 
the propo al with enthusia. m. E ery colored 
man in town joined the organization ~ ithout 
delay, putting entire confidence in their three 
brethren . 
The trust was worked on this ba i : 
chickens were to be sold at an e tablished 
price and the dividend· of the combine to be 
distributed amona the member in proportion 
to the number of fowls po se ed upon enter-
ing the c mpany. 
The price of chickens ro. e at once from 
eleven to twenty-five cents. The colored pop-
ulation took aw ek's holiday and everal jolli-
fication meetino- were held. Dances were 
gi n by the colored ''Four Hundred'' and 
the big si ' cornet band never ·topped playing 
for thre_ da i ·ion of wealth floated be-
fore their ey and ev ryone thought him elf 
on the high road to pro p rity. All unit din 
ayin that th R v. Mr. Hannibal wa the 
abl . t financier in the county and hi name 
b cam known far and , ide a the deliv rer of 
hi race. 
the company ·wa. 
of the number of chicken 
th tru t chicken tealin 
Romeo- th niu . On th 
orked on the ba i 
wned on enterino-
b came ob olet in 
ni ht before the 
tru t was formed , it i. tru every darke 
wi hed to augment hi number of chicken , 
but a he had to it up all nio-ht watchina his 
own coop~ ith o-un in hand and as ·eveq negro 
in tm,·n at thu guarding hi own chicken , 
not a m le hen chan ed hand . ith . uc-
c ,~ er the affair of the tru t conducted 
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but on the unda · tw week after th elo-
qu nt enn n app al d to th heart of the 
c 1 red p ple on the · ry day b fore the fir t 
di\°id nd, a to be declared, \Then heart w re 
beatin o- ·with jo > ther w re nvo vacant pul-
pit. , a ju tic ' office cl d-un u ual for the 
Sabbath-and an utra d community of p o-
ple. 
The la t h ard of he C lored Chicken 
Tru t the Rev. Mr. Hannibal , the R v. Mr. 
Juliu Cicero and lexander \J ashinoton , 
Esq. \'vere ma ktn o- track for an unkn ,,·n 
land , windino- up the ace unt f the tru. t ·with 
a game f p ker on th front eat in the mok-
er of a fa t fl y ing expre . R . . P. 
Re tions of th Earl Day of Rol-
lin Colle e. 
v e were talkino- about them, Huckle-
berry and I , a we had done o many , many 
time , recalling the old day and those early 
exper.i nee which will alway be precious 
memorie to us, wh n one of the editors who 
bad happ~ned in , a even tho e augu t per on-
age ometim will brought u down from 
the cloud by the practical , and t us a lmo t 
irr verant ·ugo-e tion , ' \ hy not write about 
them for the A TD-SP R. ' 
We had not thought to e tho e acred 
urn profaned by any devil> not even a print-
er ·, or their a he ao-ain tak e form, and 
at u from the pag of a ne,-vspaper as 
oll ctiou of the early day of R Hin Colle 
But th power of the pres. is irre i table. It 
·wa a happy circum tanc that ur Bantam 
hou ld be conceiyed in inter Park , even if 
the ego- wa laid in Orange Cit , and th incu-
bation \Ya op ripatetic that !Jt. Dora , \ in-
t r Park and rano-e Cit r Jnay ach ju tly 
claim to have supplied even more than it har 
of the nece . ary hea t , whil e the h 11 wa ac-
tuall broken at th latt r p lace. De, elop-
ment wa o rapid that when onl) I.went ·-f ur 
h ur old the fledgelino- r turned in e~ cellent 
Yoice , if omewhat deficient i11 tail feath r to 
take up hi. p rmanent abode amono- u . 11 
of ,,hich wa on thi wi . The id a fa 1-
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le in F orida ri inated in , inter Park and 
a paper embod ing the thought wa prepared. 
T hi w read at the meetin of the ongreo-a-
bonal ociabon f the tate in Orano-e Cit . 
The a ociation app ioted a committee t t ake 
the matter up and what could b done in 
the ,, ay of a , a kenino- int r t with the r ult 
that Mt. D ra Winter Park a nd Orange Cit , 
became eao-er conte tant for the priz , each 
nt in the way of lan l and 
m n y . ia tion vi ited th. town in 
th rd r named , the final vote detenninin o-
th loca tion being taken at Oran e City. Th 
tanda rd b a rer f \Vinter Park had promi ed 
to teleo-raph th o-o d ne·w if . ucce fu 1 at 
th earlie t p ible moment , in the hope that 
a reception m ight be held while ·ome mo t 
deeply intere ted in the project were still ith 
us. the time f r th ir lepartu re ha l b n 
fixed, not a mom nt mu t be ] t. But those 
were the da of fei.,v railro:id and few r tele-
o-raph line so that no word could bes nt un-
til anford was reached on the way h me. 
hen at la t the mes age came the churc h 
bell rang out the o-lad tidings to the waitin g 
town. It eemed as if the electric but ton a. 
in the White City b the lake ·et al 1 in 1110-
tion. uch hurr ing and kurryino-· uch 
gather lno- of li ht wood for bonfir ; uch d -
corating of the little cottage with flower and 
ftao- and lanLrn f r the reception ; uch beat -
ing f ego- and stirring of cake and queezing 
of 1 rnons ; uch rackino- of brain for peeche. · 
. uch impl ring. of the mu e for poem ; uch 
shakino- of hand. : uch Lauo-hter and rejoicin 
urely n ver were een or h ard befor . "\1/ord 
fail to expre s th delight the e ta y of that 
o-lad time. 
It had b en a hard fou ht fie-ht and th 
day wa our. . the hadow deepen I, the 
entire community mo ·ed by a common im -
pul. e, ~a, itated t the r ndez , u . Imagi u , 
if u can the fa cination f the cen . Great 
fir e of fat .pine li ht d the bou.Je a rd with a 
weird beauty ·whi]e th J apane e lant rn 
an1 ng the oak b ckoned imritingl:r, ,, le m -
in an to the o- od f llow hip , hich radiated 
from each do rand\\ ind , . Tb h ur. p d 
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away b_arino- their burden of thankso-i,·in o- for 
th pa t· joy in the pre nt· h p in th futur , 
till the fire burning low God tarry taper 
came t view and all felt that Hi li o-ht ,va 
after all the w t t , and prayed that our c 1-
1 o- might ev r walk in it. 
Having aught breath and had a littl 
time £ r r fLction th n t unnatural qu ti n 
uo-o-e t d it elf Wb.at a r you o-oing to do 
, ith our bird now you have captured him? 
Can it be that th r o t r of yesterda ha b en 
metam rpho. d into the white elephant of to-
day? P rish the thouo-ht. With lio-htly 
cha t ned enthu ia m , however a ort of com-
munal im ntory v,a taken , which di clo ' d 
th follov\ in<Y availabl architectural a et : 
The . ix ro m unplastered cottao-e which tand 
to the east of th minole; the Larrab e 
hou , so called, w t of the South Florida 
railroad station and a vacant loft over what i 
now r. Maxson tore . Comparatively few 
tr et , ere open , and thi net work of ma -
nificent sidewall· , the crowning lory of our 
later development , was not even dreamed of. 
We walked hand in hand, not to ay foot by 
foot, with nature. It ·wa felt that great tr 
mio-ht be laid esp .... ciall in the larger citie at 
the north , on th ample pacino- of the build-
ing , the notable ab. ence of un anitary crowd-
ino-. Other advantage v,,ill r adily occur to 
the reader. The e being pre- ymnasium day 
plenty of exerci in the open air ,va . peci-
ally nece ary , affordino- opportunity for " the 
bal ·amic fragrance of the pines ' ' to accompli h 
it b_n fie nt ,vork. Botankal re ear h, uld 
be timulated by intimate per onal contact, 
amon oth_r thing , with the family from 
which you d ri your name. Mathematic 
would b c me a o-r at moral force a findin 
th.... h rt t di tanc between h op int w ul 1 
ecome e _ond natur a t imp .... rceptibl · 
in line the tud nt to follow the traio-ht and 
narrm wa . Bi logy would b come inv ted, 
. h:111 , e a , inf ted with a n " charm. 
Earth and air were in tinct "ith life . The 
man- 1 of er ati n a rev al d in in ect life 
alone might well ar u e an enthu ia m for re-
arch and inve tio-ation that would n ver fail. 
•· ·- , ,~ -
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Their pertinacity and untirino- pati nc · th ir 
d_votion t duty a th y aw it· their ma tery 
of the cienc of predator warfar ; their am-
bu cade by day and foray by nio-ht could not 
fail to arou e th .... m t luo-gi h and indiff r-
p cially wh re the individual 
chos n fiel of their operation . 
been aid to demon trate the x-
the arrano-em nt th adaptabilit 
of the plan. The fir t year wa marked b a 
d yotion to dut , a elf sacrificing con cration 
to th work by teacher and pupil , which 
augured ell for the future. 
That wa a great day when Knowle Hall 
was d dicated not the lea t in piring feature 
of the occa ion being the rai ing of nearly two 
thou and dollar to fumi h the fir t cottage 
then nearing completion. And o the ~ork 
v\ ent on; building followed building offerin<Y 
ven better facilitie and larger opportunit . 
There have b'---en many change among the 
worker ; some have gone to other field , ome 
are till with u in spirit th ugh unable to 
longer bear the burdens and som have been 
cho. en by the faster for even higher service. 
But we are adrnoni heel that our allotted space 
i fill d while we ha e only t uch d the sub-
ject, leaving the (Yho t. of unrecorded rnemo-
rie · to haunt u . F. . LYMA.J. . 
My tery of th Sink H 1 . 
During the ummer of the third year of 
the Semin le war I bad be n to t. ugu tine 
to i it my brother and wa. returnino- to Lake 
Tobopekaliga. The rainy ea. on wa nearly 
over and the roads were o-o d. There"' a con-
siderable clan er in the journey but J im, my 
trav lling companion, and I did n t mind that. 
v e had b en all o, r the north rn part of the 
tat together a £ " year · before; I wa a pack-
peddler and he a c untry d ctor. had 
met about . ix year before in a mall settl -
ment in ·1tbern Ge rgia and bee me friend 
immediately. We had a upply of ammuni-
tion; I had a LOmbination of hot un and rifle; 
Jim had e, eral band grenade , and both had 
good revoker . J could not under tand his 
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idea in carryino- the hand- 0 -r nade , but he 
·aid h had brought them alon T for company. 
\\~e t out fr m t . hor e-
back and went dir tl · be t. J hn 
n\'er. \,·here we to k a boat to Lake 
Th trip wa uneventful and the cenery 
charmin o-, but \\e ere ill at ea e a. there 
were ru mor of Indian outrao-e in the ecti n 
tbrOLio-h which we \\'ere to pa. . 
Leaving Lake 1omoe w fo11ow d an old 
trail ,..._ hich ran alon a chain of lake and wa 
the 011e 1 ed by the Indian trader . W e hoped 
that the Indian w uld 1 u alon , tru tino-
to their forme r friend hip for me. 
T he fir t day \Ye made but little progre 
and ab ut noon had a lively kirmi. h with 
three or four Indians, wb attention we had 
attracted by exploding a bomb in the water , 
hop·ng to tun ome of th fi h for our next 
meal. v\ e rode e, ·eral mil es and hid in a 
swamp for the nio-bt and early the ne 't morn-
ing .-.,,e set out again. After ab ut a half 
hour ' ride a band of the a age ,~, re seen 
coming up the trail. e ha t il) made for the 
swamp and remained in conceal nent the rest 
of th day. That ni o-ht w inspected and put 
in ord~r our fire-ar ms and p repared as be t we 
coul l to defend ur elves or at lea ·t to . ell our 
liY . a dearly a po ible, for we beli eved 
that , if we wer cano-ht, e \vould b t rtured . 
\\"hen mornin came we ao-a·n proceeded on 
our journey. 11 went '\Yell ti ll we r ached a 
place betwe n two lak where ur atten tion 
\Ya. drawn to a . ound eruing to come from 
the round but which ,Ye th tio-ht mu -t be 
cau ·ed by Indian ; , ·e fom1d afterwarc. that 
t hi . place wa only about f; ur mil . from 
ceola>. campino- (Yround. 
\\ e retreated to a po. jt:i n ebincl a r up 
of pin . where we r mained f r. om time but 
, '-in o- nothing we venlured out \ 'hen we saw 
about ad zeu Indian b ideou ly painted com-
ing up the path. Th-- · ·were ri clino- alon o-
carel~ ly follm\ in o- our trail ; J im whi:pered t 
m and \Ye took up the born Th e Ind ian 
pa eel u but on came ack t o th place 
where we had 1 ft the trail. , ein u , they 
a ,·e a hideou . y 11 and ta rt d fi r u fi ri u a 
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they cam1.:· at that in tan we thr \ th b mb 
the noj e of th xplo ion wa foll wed b a 
hm-.•1 fr m he avao- and then both \Yere 
wallowed up with a mio-ht · r ar; all natllre 
emed to b in r volt· the earth uaked un-
w r upturned in every cb-
rection · th air wa filled wjth debri and the 
yery ky emed black; the h r e reared and 
lUJtCY d and finally broke from th ir fa t ning 
an ran . Th du t cleared a littl and w a" 
a cba m befor u and in it h three foremo t 
In lian, a nd their h or es tru gling. The 
ther. bar ly . aped and with terrible yell. f 
of rage and terror :fled dow n the trail. I t 
e med that the noi e we had heard wa the 
roar of a n underground tr am in the rotten 
Lim toue and that our bomb. had broken the 
thin cru t of earth. \ re examined the pool 
but could not find bottom and al o defin itely 
located th place. 
The rest of the journey wa pa sed 5n 
a.f; ty a the Indians thought u . . uper-natnral. 
F. P. E. 
Opinion Culled from Fam 
on the Art of Ext mp r p akin . 
Thi i · a . ubj ect well ~ orth c- n iderati n. 
The fact that one ha been throuo-b coll ge by 
no mean implie that be h a~ 1 arned the art of 
ext mpor . peakin(Y• for many fine . cholar 
ar unabl to aJ a w rd fi r th m lv . with -
ou t th b ok or rnanu cript. 
There are some per on s who ar ma t r 
fr citati n or r a ing and can thu · produce a 
o-reat eff ct. In thi: manner n l ub t , both 
thouCYbt and wor 1 can be bet er \V igh d, a nd 
the peak r can deliver what h ha. t . ay 
with <>r at r precj. ion. But ther i.- thi draw-
:ick tha th di. our. l 
, tanc o cur, , uch a: an bj cti n or a ii ct1 . -
. ion of any kind th . peak r not xpectino-
rnay fi n him elf :t p l . h rt r a t fa ult. 
or Yer a pr fe ·ional man li able t 1 e call d 
upon t 
th im t 
commit it t aking n grn-
he very mo-
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ment, will bear more clo ely upon the ubject 
and al o be mor li 1 . o called booki h 
men ha\'e perhap more trouble to find word in 
time of ne d than practical men-the cau e i 
evident. The cholar know more f words 
than thing and he i in the habit of depend-
ing upon th written word to ugge t to him 
th thing; hi ovvn lang·uage i to him ery 
much like a foreign tono-ue that he ha · learned 
to read but not to speak. 
The man of affair i not troubled in this 
"'a and h we er deficient he may be in a 
cla sic vocabuhu"y he ha·s at hi ton<Tue end 
all he knov; . The farmer can talk farm and 
the sailor hip very glibly and they are never 
troubled to find the connectin()' link between 
the thing and name; there i omething in 
such pirit as Bunyan and Burn. that book 
cannot glve. That dreamer had evidently 
studied the '' lough of De pond' ' and the 
''Delectable fountains '' from loughs and 
mountains before hi own eye and thi poet 
had seen the "Dai y and Mouse for him elf 
before he put pen to paper. 
The same principle holds good of ready 
and eloquent peech . vVe are applying this 
truth from the nursery upward. Say apple to 
a child and he will sa it after you, but show 
him a ripe, red apple and let him ta te of it 
and he will tell it name with gu to, o a to 
carry the color and fl.a vor in hi tone . ome 
religious writer has poken of the importance 
of the orator having an eloquent experience, 
meaning that he ,; ho feel much will peak 
trongly on ·piritual matter ''for out of the 
abundance of the h art the mouth peaketh. ' 
But \'i h limit the remark to one cla of 
subject ? \ , h hould not all experience be 
eloquent? Cicero well and wi el said that the 
O' od orator mu t be a g od man. The EnO'-
li h lan<T uage i aid to c ntain about one 
hundred thou and a, ailable ,vord · but of cour e 
man) of th e are too technical or trange to 
be u eel in common peech. hake peare u ed 
but fifteen thou and and Milton ha in hi 
poem n t more than ight thou and. 
Estimate our vocabulary m de tl ~ and a) 
that in our peech an l con er. ation we emplo r 
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ome fi e thou and ~ ord and try a nearly as 
, e can to make out a Ii t of them. How in-
structive i that simple catalo(Yue? In our 
colle(Ye cour e, in reading, tran lating and 
v.ntin(Y we must have employed a pretty large 
portion of the language. But only that i o-
cabulary t u which is familiar and easy, in 
studying Latin and Greek; the tran lating of 
Homer or ophocles; Virgil or Horace· Livy 
or Tacitu , we have opportunity to enlarge 
our vocabulary with some of the fine t idioms. 
Imagination i one of the most necessary of 
the orator's facultie , repre enting suddenly to 
him elf "' hat he wi hes to ex pre s to others 
when a new thought ari -e and when an image 
i presented unexpectedly to the mind to know 
hmv to peak one must fir t know how to 
think. Logic teaches the art of thinking, 
the orator must therefore be a good logician. 
Practice i one of the most important thing 
for extempore peaking. Courage i nece a-
ry in order that one may p ak well in public 
without books or notes carr) ing everything in 
the head. 
Faint heart never won fair lady nor made 
fair p ech. E. E. M. 
A J oily Camp. 
On the 12th of last u CYU t twelve of us 
boy tarted from Gene a, Ohio, for Battle s 
Grove, a very pleasant but almo t unknown 
ummer resort on Lake Erie, about fifty miles 
b 1 ,;,;, Cl v land, on an outino-. 
We pitched our tents on a bluff o erlook-
in the lake in a pretty gro e of maples. To 
g t down to the beach we ·were obliged to cut 
out tep in the hard cla of the bluff, an opera-
tion which to k u -all the m ming and we were 
quite ready for dinn r " ·hen the time came. 
We had an xcell nt cook in th hape of a 
colored bo , who was yery fond of inging hi 
own prai e and did o until a committee was 
app intecl to it on him, a proc cling which 
th carried out so well that he was perma-
nently cur d. 
Late that afternoon mo t of u decid d to 
o fishing · o all the mean w could clevis~ 
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for the capture of the bony denizen of the deep 
were made ready , our boat tied to the bar 
take and e waited for the £. h that ne er 
came. i\ hen a uffident tim had elapsed we 
return d to the camp hungr and sunburnt. 
Our c mrade on land had had better luck 
baYing hot a gray squirrel , and o a feast wa 
set that an epicure might enjo) , at lea t it 
seemed that way to u . 
But becau e we didn t catch an ::fi h that 
da,· wa no ign that they had fled , or that we 
w:re J onah a the p hra e goe , for we made 
fine catch on e eral ubsequent occa ions . 
One night one of the boys seemed to be a 
:fiend incarnate. . he could not leep he 
would not let any of u sleep . FinaUy, about 
midnight we held a council of war and decided 
that he needed a coolino- off. Suddenly, in the 
midst of hi raving , be was iezed by strong 
hand and borne bodi1 toward the lake , a dull 
splash a cry, and we all lept better. 
\ hile fun held way the days slipped by, 
and all too oon we . trnck tents and went back 
home, however, not unt il we had haken hand. 
and declared if nothing unexpected happened 
"e would . pend two ·w ks of the ummer of 
'95 at the old camp. C. F. E. 
A Letter to a orthern Fri nd. 
vVI TER PARK FLA., July 29 I 89. 
You will be mo t intere ted in my outh-
ern life. I came to Florida in r 82. on 
moved into a home tead f forty acr s. On it 
wa a one room house, which ne, er saw a saw 
mill. E ery part of it , hino-le , iding and 
floor , 1,1 a worked ut of yel lo pine '" ith axe, 
wedge, maul and froe. The floor boards 
didn ' t exactl) match- hen my wife dropped 
her ci or we had to crawl under the hou 
a fLr them. The chimney was built of tick 
and clay, and stuck onto the out ide of the 
hou e like the handle to a tin dipper , and it 
leaked in a rain just a th dipper handle ,, ill 
after long u e. 
e were a mile from the neare t hou e, 
but ere not alone . Gray and red foxe , 
c on , opo um and k unk chicken and hen-
hawk , black nake chicken nake , and 
coach whip were very abundant friendl and 
sociable. They called early upon our chicken 1 
and the chickens returned the call but ala . 
never came back. Mu ic in abundanc . Bull 
frog that o-nmted like a hog, whi tling pider 
t hat exactly imitated a lost chicken , and the 
g reat ba ·nore of the alligator cheered our 
loneline . 
Soon ,, e made additions to our hou e , and 
were more comfortable. Then we built a barn 
and it was a o-ood ope, too splitting every part 
from the pine log. It was in the shape of a 
rectangular parallelopipedon (see Davie and 
Peck), so that the horse might get a ·quare 
meal in it. Such was our early life in Florida . 
\ hen you make the acqu aintance of a 
man in Florida, it is nece sary to a k him two 
que tions; ' Where did y u come from? ' 
·v,1 hat are you here for? ' ov I kne, I 
came from ew Hamp hire, but to the other 
que tion I had to say with the children-'cau e . 
So little do we know , hat God intends to do 
with us. 
I was soon called to take charge of a 
church, was one of £.ve men who formed the 
General Congregational Association of Florjda , 
which now includes over thirty churches · and 
helped found Rollin College, in which I am 
no1,,v professor of mathematics, trying to con-
vince just such little fellows a your honored 
ecretary that two and two make four. 
N.B. 
Hymn. 
Dear Jesus, avior, I adore, 
To e love and mercy given me. 
' Ti greater far than all the loYe com bined, 
Of tho who have lov d thee. 
1y feeble frame is weak indeed, 
And loaded down with guilt and shame, 
.And still , through all my years of sin, 
Thy love to me ha been the same. 
!J.y prayer most honest, true, sincere, 
I thal I give my Sa,;;ior, Friend , 
The cheerful ervice of m y life, 
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IT has been well aid that all thing. have 
b_en created fi r the good of Ina 1. But hmv 
and- pur b ..... ne:fit u. ha been a su ~ ct f no 
little sp ~cula ion and thi. iil'.lbility to us them 
for ou r a :h-antage ha , at m 1 1y ti:11 _ and 111 
var-iou . place. b en painfully elt. 
\ h aye at la. t pr fit. bly u iliz d the 
and-. pur in that \Ne hav ma e our che r-
i b i publicati n it. name ak~. \ _ f2::l 11 
he itanc , in making ur di. _ yery pu lie Le-
ing a . ur d th'.1t uch an announc'---m nt \\·ill be 
hailed with joy a ext n i, ea the d main 
of the and- pur. 
na umino-) et mio-hty harp and p inted, 
well rounded yet man " ided , a. iduou. ly ten-
,,: 
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aciou. , ju ta gritt) and enero-etic a it name 
impli -·, victoriou in ingl combat and th re-
f r _ n·ithout a p r, , nd rfully attracti e 
and ex.ten ive in circulation all the e, will be 
f u11d , upon inv tigation to be among the 
x traordinary qualitie of the JD · P R. 
W E wish here to thank all tho e who have 
~ d in th publication of The A1 D- P R . 
e are under reat obligation· to the contrib-
u tor \vho hav re. ponded o promptly t our 
r qu t . 
0 R e te med Pre iden t has been mi ed 
indeed this term and "\V ar o-lad that h will 
n w b , ith u . Hi ab enc make. u appre-
ciate him the more . W understand that he 
la b.en away in our intere. t s . H e aid be-
fore l~avino- for the north that he \IV uld be a 
home. ick for Rollin as any of us could be for 
our own home . VJ w lcom him back. 
I T one of our contribut d arti le we hope 
t~iat the imputation again tour colored fri end 
for tealino- chicken , ill n t be tak n too eri-
ou ly. Colored people, ju: ly, or unju Uy 
hm·e a r putation for chicken tealing. White 
: tudent .have an equally ooi reputation for 
orange tealing. '' People who liv in o-la 
hons_ . ould throw n . ton es." Our hum r-
ou contributor could be told. that in thi. yicin-
ity t:ie 
whit~ cla. 
hon r re t a. y b_tween a certain 
and the c lor ..... d cla. r fi rred to. 
Trrn recent retirem nt of :Vfaj r General 
fo· - r ti. Ho,-vard from th 
d ub attract att ntion. 
. ha no 
Ever 111-..... he 
gaye hi 1 cture in the chapel la t wint r on 
the ' Remini cence of the\; ar '' ,., e have had 
a p-r onal intere t in this truly reat man. 
The way he pen ecl up hi heart t us in the 
,., 
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Christian E~dea, or prayer meeting whi h he 
attended, made ?1:r heart. burn within u · in-
deed hi ver presence ,va in it elf a stimulu 
for better living. 
L ng live General H oward ! 
~ 
T he Bible tudy cl , which is an unoffi -
cial au. ilary to the Chri tian End av r , meet 
Sunday nights after the C. E. prayer m etin 
in the Colleo-e library . L a t year thi cla . 
studied the life of Cbri t u ·ing t he Blake lee 
lessons a a text book. T hi term they have 
taken up special ubject . T hey have ju t 
begun the tudy of ''Ch ri t amo ng Men , by 
J. R. fot t , who i one of the general Y. M. 
C. cretary and al o connected with fr. 
Moody ' orthfield chool. Tb cla are 
enthu ia tic over their ,, ork. 
~ 
In place of a Y. Vv. C. . , to which per-
hap. uch work properly b long , the Chri -
tian Endeavorer in the Ladie ' cottage bold a 
Sunday afternoon meeting. All are invited 
who wi h to study the C . E. topic for the day , 
and are reque ted to bring their Bible . The 
order varie according to the preference of the 
leader , •. but the pledge fa alway read and a 
short prayer offered. Then reference are 
read, que t ion a ked a nd answered, and helpful 
thought ugge ted. In th i wa) one gains 
much that might be mi ed in olitary tud). 
The effect on the general meetino- in the 
e\ ening i mo t marked. T here i le time 
lost 'in hurried turning over of lea es in earch 
of a uitable reference, or in hasty earching of 
mem rie for a thought uited to the ubject. 
AU ar prepared and read · to peak at the 
fir t op ortu ni ty. 
m 
TH ability to a{iapt one elf to his em i-
ronment i a trait much t be admired. F or 
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in ta nce , i f provid nee ha placed anyone in 
Florida for a ,11,-inter wh doe h dilate on tbe 
charm of the ~ eather in Penn yl ·ania? 11 
new p rtion of thi country have their draw-
backs and "hile Florida i not a n xception , 
she ba a f "v a the lea t. 
mo t unfortunate tat of affair wh n the 
pirit if-y u-don ' t-do-it-I'll-take-m "-doll-rag -
and-o-o- h me e ' i t . We cann t k eep it up 
alwa · ·, or , at lea t n ot with ut t remendon 
troubl , becau on thi mun ane phere the 
minority might ju t a w 11 u bmit gracefully 
to the will of the majority fir t as la t . gain 
-but we will give no more free advice for as a 
po t ba said: 
a ru l man's a fool , 
When it ' hot he want it cold · 
hen it . cold he want i t h ot. 
e er wanting what he ' s got , 
1, ay , anting what he ' not ; 
A. a rule man '. a fo 1. ' 1 
m 
WE tudent of Rollin Colle e have a 
ble ing for which our fellor student in the 
northern c lleo-es have good rea. on to envy u ; 
and that is a climate mo t admirably . uited t 
the fulle t enjoyment of college llfe. Except 
for a \\'eek or tw at the beginning and end f 
the chool ear , w hen it i. omet imes a little 
too warm for real comfort· , enjoy ne con-
tinual round f delio-htful and invigorating 
pring-like weather. T he opportunity for 
out-do r port i unexcelled. Here the weather 
i almo t alwa '. ju t right f r tenni or ba e 
ball or f r ro"ving or wimmino-, or f r a troll 
through the country highway. or b ,.,_·ay. with 
o-un and game bag, if y u pr fer. H i very 
eldom that a picnic or a aturclay aft mo r 
, a · with ' mebod ' ha to b p o. t p ned or 
gi en up n account of bad weather. But it 
i n t mer ly in our ports and plea ur . that 
the climat i a bl~. ing; it i conduc ive to 
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hard tudy and good ch lar. :1ip a. w ... 11. 
Florida i a o-reat health r ort as ou know, 
and · m ... n. ~ana in orpore a :10 ' ' i. indi . puta-
bly :::>und d trine. 
vVe have heard ver and ov r a 0 a in the 
raptur of touri t ,vho adrnir , and rio-htly , 
the beautiful chain of lake about Winter Park. 
Certainl there could be no fi '.1er itu tion for 
a colleo-e than that occupied by Rollin . To 
li e fi r eight m nth. of each year within sio-bt 
of uch cenery , i an education in it elf. 
But v ith the eye of youth for amu ·ement, 
we feel that there are more a-ivantag-e in our 
location than those of beauty alone. Think of 
the bathing, of the p ~ibilitie in the way of 
rmving and sailino- ! There mio-bt b~ th_ mo t 
excit'no- rac b tv,een picked crc:w., or rival 
1il b02t. . It would be no small it m in the 
btter to re kon on the wind, which usually 
change just in time for the 110111--stretc 1, or to 
remember that if Lake Virginia i still, its 
comp111io:1, 0 c ola , is usu 1lly ruffL ... d by a 
tron o- bre ze. 
to picnic., the standar J amu cment of 
Rollin tudent , there are any numb~r of 
beautiful places on the shore of the varion 
lake , only waiting to be explored. 
. if all this , ere not enough , there are 
natur 1 waterway connectin° the lake fro:n 
here to the t . John , and th 0 y tell u. that no 
more delightful trip could b~ ima 0 ined than 
an explorin° tour, in that direction. e are 
not yet making u ·e of the lak ... ,:; a · we . hould. 
m 
THE COLLEGE C LOR. 
THE complaining whispers , hich the wri-
ter ha heard for the pa t five year in regard 
to the college color have at la t increa ed till 
they are quite audible and demand interpreta-
ti n. W are aware that to ome it will eem 
... -
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like tr'-ading on acred·~round to peak against 
our co or but if the c mplaint. ar likely to 
go on . it eem to u that the ner a change 
i made the b tter. It i aid that the ro e-
pi11k which was elect d and , hich \ ana-
maker promi eel to keep in tock for u , i not 
th c l r which we now use and that the orig-
inal color cannot be pr cured-a good rea on 
for changing it. While we hold the thought, 
a piration and plans of th college-pioneer as 
indeed acred, we think that thi i one matter 
,Yhich demand a change. One of the first 
graduate . with whom "'..... have con. ulted, 
agrees with us that a change of color could be 
made to advantage. 
In the fir t place a colleo-e color , like its 
motto bould be made t) pical of the in titu-
tio:1 which it repre ent , that is, typical of the 
a piration and ideals which the college is up-
po ed to cheri h. Color expre character ; 
one would not u e pale blue to ugge t trength 
nor dark red to expre s delicacy. Pale colors 
in general are not sugo- .-tiye of trength, 
though ome have a good deal of character 
through a ciations, for in tance y llow as 
the color near t allied to light and emble-
matic of the . un which i a creative power, 
ha a fore and value v hich no other pale 
color ha . . 
The one trong objection to ro e-pink is 
tha t it i ft lt to be inad quaL to expre dig-
nity, . reno-th and tability . It i a very pret-
ty c lor for 0 irl ' evening dr . e or wo ted 
. ho~. and . acque · for ) oun° babie but we 
feel indeed that somethino- with deep r mean-
ing i demanded for the purpo e under con id-
eration. 
v\ bile we do not °" i h to adopt the crim-
on of Harvard nor the orange and black of 
Princeton, nor the color of any prominent 
college, ~ e think we hould n t e too fearful 
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of ha,-ing a color which h a already been 
chosen. v hether we kno" of it or not , there 
i little chance that a color can be found v\ hich 
ha not already b en elected by ome one f 
the c liege of our land . 
\: haye con idered a great m ny c lor 
and n thin er better than the following has 
come to mind. For a in le color. maro n has 
ricbne . and ugg t. d pth and treng th. A 
chmming combination of c lor ar royal blue 
and g ld, each color givjng force t the other 
by c ntra. t . beaut iful college pin could be 
ND- P R . 
id, ' ' Not many year ago the Indian tepee 
wa ben ath the. e pine and h i canoe upon 
the lake. ow a temple of learnin crm ns 
tbe e beautiful lope and th tud nt lio-bt 
ki.ff is mirrored upon the water . ' \: here i 
the lio-ht k i:ff? H ow many of it are there ? 
H r are indeed the beautiful mirr rino- \\ aters 
but \\ here is th mirrored kiff and h ,, light 
lS it? 
We po. s s three ark , one floating and 
t, o upposed to b stranded on some fount 
Ararat. e otwht to have ab at h u , lier ht, 
de. igned of gold letter. ou au enamel back- g raceful , wift boats, boatin o- cr ew and boat 
ground of the royal blue \\ h ich i very deep race . 
and rich almo t m rgino- int purple. 
L t the royal blue ngge. t king hip , 
power and the highte t and deepe t in charac-
ter and aim , and let the o-old mean to u , un-
chano-ing alue and real substantial worth. 
While we know that the _ttLm_:1t of thi 
subj ect i not for u and while we ,, ould n t 
dream of in i ·tin o- on our choice , we hope for 
a fair consideration of thi . ubject by all inter-
ested and that ome day a color or color. will 
be found that will meet the , i he of all . 
D. 
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For age a o- r at aim of man h as been to 
obtain ma tery over the element . Ever inc 
X ah , a a sailor, men h.n-e tried to o-aiu thi. 
power over water, so iunumera le craft ha,-
be n deYi. d. Th . ha,;; their p cial t1 
and Yary much accordin o- to the people makino-
them. 'VI., e have laro-._ battle ·hips, ocean 
st amer. , barge., raft , row b a t and . kiffs f 
very descripti n . E ach nation and people, 
ci iliz d or other wi e ha · me .floatino- deyice } 
even t the Indian with h i can e . 
In a fli ht of oratory a member of t he fac-
ulty at the inauo-uration of Pre ident Fair hild, 
CHRISTIA E DEAVOR. 
The front pew do not look . o empty 
unday evenino-. a formerly. 11 enjo the 
meetino-s more when they are clo e to the leader 
and the leader ' work al o i much Jio·hten d . 
Quite a del eo-ation from \,\ inter Park at: . 
tended the di trict C . E. com enti n held at 
an ford in October . They brought back a 
most interesting r port. The State convention 
al o will be held at anford in F ebruary . VJ e 
are o:1e of the large ocietie in th . tate and 
we are al o near th e place where this enthu i-
astic meeting i · to be held. There i · u rea-
on why we ·hould not carry ff th banner a 
fa r a a ttendanc,;:; i. concerned. 
The tw c nt. a week '' plan ha been 
adop ted t rai. e money for mi Lon . Thi i 
t he plan u. d by mo t ociet ie. for mi ionary 
purpo e. and we an not afford to be behind in 
thi hne of '"'" rk . 
ART OTES. 
The one wi lt of the outd or ketch cla s 
1 tbat they mioht draw everythin . L ake 
Yirg inia c ntinu e t furni. h them abundant 
material for w rk . 
T here ha b en om yery good outline 
work in the. tudio thi term. Thi . h ws that 
olicl foundation are beino- laid f r more ad-
vanced ,vork in art. 
r6 THE 
fe hand ome dra perie and a new T -
q uar have b en added to the tudio properti 
thi year. 
The aturday night ketch club ha six 
earne t member . Mi Flor nee Ro i sec-
retary and trea urer. The young men e peci-
all how tal nt in some direction . 
Thi year an exhibition will be held the 
middle of the winter term and at commence-
men t in tead of one each 
al-v, ay welcome thouo-h , 
me pecial , ork on the 
thi term. 
term . .,,.. Vi itor are 
and ther , ill be 
wall. at the end of 
R. C. F. 
MUSIC DEPARTME T. 
The number enrolled in the Mu ic D part-
ment i greater than ever b fore in the hi tory 
of the college; and so large a proportion are 
student that tho e who are not , are a hamed 
to own it. In o large a cla s there are alway 
trifler·, but we are g lad they are in the minor-
ity here. Many are tudying vocal and in-
trumental mu ic, and harmon with a view to 
gainino- a thorough a knowledo· of the ub-
ject a po ibl . 
t the regular Thur day night recital , 
one hear od mu ic, and the practice of play-
ing b 0 fore one , fellow tudent overcomes the 
dreaded tage fright. ·when a election from a 
not d compo er j pla d pupil are expect d 
to be able to an wer que tion concerning hi 
life and work. Often the program are ar-
ranged to illu trate the style of one composer. 
Mi P ck evidently intends to develop 
the ear a· well as the en e of rhythm. fter 
a piec , tho e pre ent are a ked the key, 
wh ther major or minor, ju t " hich one of the 
" eventeen different key it i ·, and the time 
, hether triple or quadruple. If a concerto i 
to be played, the theme i fir t gi en , that 
the may li ten for it throu hout the piec . 
E en if the 7 ne er become phenomenal mu i-
cian , the will be able to li ten intelligently to 
tho e "'ho are such. 
Following i the program of one of the 
eekl recital : 
v.· 
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r. The i . Hans ach and th Troubadour .. .. ..... . . 
Gertrude Ford. 
2. Piano Duet ..... ...... Kate Dick on and her Teacher 
3. ong- pring ong ......................... Dudley Buck 
France rook . 
4. Piano. I think of Thee ......... .. ........... . Goerdeler 
Ada Kramer. 
5. Five Vocalise ....... .. ........... . .................... Sieber 
Mis es Walker, Ros and Kent. 
6. Piano-First Lo . . ... . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . ... . . . . . churuann 
Flossie Hill. 
7. Song. - The Woods .................. .. ... ............ Franz 
Florence Ross. 
8. Piano.-German ong ......... . .. .. .... . Tschaikowski 
ue Creary. 
9. Song- The Old Cathedral. ................ ....... Pfo uti 
Miss Da1rymple. 
A quartette compo ed of Miss Peck, Miss 
Hattie Peck, Miss Moremen and Mi Crook , 
made their first appearance la t Friday even-
ing . They are to be kno,·vn a the ''Rollin 
College Ladies' Quartette, '' and during the 
·chri tma holiday , will ing at Tampa, Ocala, 
Da tona and Rock Ledge. They intend to 
vi it everal oth r place at later date . The 
program con i t of mu ic by the quartette, 
on0 by Mi s Peck, piano olo by Mi Hat-
ti Peck, duets, trio , etc. Many inquirie 
have been made a to th object of thi quar-
tette and now the ecret i out. 
The Choral Club is flouri hing. Tho e 
who were members two years ago cannot fail to 
note the great improvement in the way m 
which new chorn e · are handled. 
Handel Fe tival, the program to 
con i t of olo and choru. e from the '' 1e ·-
iah,' and other work of this compo er, i to 
take place early next t rm. F. H. 
AMO G THE COLLEGES. 
In number Hanard rank fir t among 
American univer itie, ; niver ity of Michi-
gan, cond · niver ity of Penn yh ania, third. 
Howard refu e to participate in. a debate 
arranged with Bo ton niversity, because the 
latter cho e a young woman as one of it rep-
r entative . Harvard student prefer to de-
bate with men. 
The tudent of Philips Exeter cademy 
have challenged the young ladies of Robin on 
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F male eminary to a p llino- match. R p-
re ntative p ller from each in titution take 
part iu the conte t. 
T '. :e que tion for the annual H an ard-
Yale debate is, Re olved That attempt of em-
ploy r · t io-nore a ociat ion of employe and 
to deal with individual workmen only, are 
prejudicial to the be t int re t of both. '' Yale 
ha the negative. 
Danial Web ter wa editor-in-chief of th 
fir t colleo- paper in the n ited tate ·. It 
wa published _at Da rtmolltb. 
T he e rci es of c~numencem nt day at 
Yale have be n th rou hly r vi cl . Th re 
\r ill be n alutatory or vaLclic ry addr .. -· . 
A new officer called the ra tor will pr-... ent th 
-rnri u candidate for degrees to th pre ident. 
n w magazin will sh rtly app ar a 
the official organ of the meri an R epublican 
League. It i to be publi. lied monthly in 
Xew ork City, and will be edited by a board 
·elected fro m the 1 ading colleg of the coun-
try. 
e,;-en YaL o-raduate w r ch en mem-
ber of th H ouse of Repre entati-1; e · at th last 
election. 
mh erst has a ystem of tudent elf-o-ov-
ernment. sr11 all body of student:, called 
the ' enat , ' comp ·ed of four enior. , thre 
Junior , two ophomor s, and cne Fre hman , 
and cho u by each clas . con ider all a es of 
infougement of coll ge rules. The . y. tern 
ha been a ucc , th deci ·i ns of the enate 
bein respected by, and baving o-reat ,veight 
\Yith the . tudents . 
ornell ha a im ilar . y. tern. tudent 
C mmittee on Discipline ·wa ele ted t im·e. -
ti ate a nd take acti n , ubject t the apprO\·al 
ofth fac ulty, upon a ll ca -s f f·2ud in ex-
amination. T he fac ult , ,Y r . o pl a.·ed with 
the re ult tha t they hay o-ive n i1 t the c m-
mitttee's hand the con ·i leration of all ca . 
f uni ,·ersity di ___ ipliue u )ject to facuLy a p-
pr val. 
\V 11 sly ha a Fr shman cla .. of 2:-0 thi 
Year . 
The rendition f. " T he l e iah by 
the berlin Mu. ical 1 nion will be ,· n :finer 
than ,, r th i year. t ,,,-i 1 b .... gi ,· n by a 
ch ru of ov r 200 voi s, a. i. t by a car -
full elect d orcbe ·tra and by oloi of ,vi e 
reputation. 
niver. ity f Illin i did not haye i t a n-
nual Fr .hman - ophomorecane-ru h t hi· year. 
'97 tend r d '9 a rec ption in tead. 
rthwe tern niver it ha. ad pt d ap 
and o-own a a colleo-e uni f rm . 
An att mpt ""a made 11 D cember 5th 
t blow up with dynamit 11 of th buildino-. 
of B rea lleo-e Ky., ut fail cl t hroug h the 
pr mpt and ura e u action of n of the 
tudents. The a tt mpt p rhap ace u nt d 
for by the 1 cal feel in o- f ill -,, ill ~w ain t the 
college b caus :it admits both colored and ·white 
tudent n equal tenn . 
ATHLETICS. 
thletics haye come to b lo k ed n a a 
very material pa rt of a c lleo- curriculum and 
j ustl: . o as through them the old t ime st t-
dent , a narrow che ·ted , . toop houl ered 
\\T tch of humanity, ha b en chan 
the modern w ll d veloped c 
Therefor : success to th R l lin . 
leti c · ociation. 
T h T enn is lub ha cl aned i t cou r a n l 
scarcely a day pa s but, durino- e,, ry miu-
ut of ·pare time ome one i n it. Th 
good re ult.- of th i · teady practi e are t e 
. een :in th g reatly im r , l playing f rn t 
of theclub rn mb r. Iti to b b . p d that 
an a rl day w ill .· e 1 ack-. top r mov d . 
fr m it present r s tin pl ace and er t d at 
the t,vo end. f the c urt . 
t the b~gi1tnin f th ch o ] 
·ear th r " ·a manife. t d a 
as_ all, but owing to th 
r rn thi s inter . t ha. lar el · d i d ut. 
\\ ha e now . ecur d a o d field for our d ia-
m.and which i. b in o- rapidly put int d 
. hape , and we hop by th begi u11:i n o- f tJ1 
int r t rm t r ::i.niz tw r o- ular nin . -wh o 
shall p lay for pract ice, au l from whi h the 
\" a rsit · nine hall b ch sen . 
f w w rd of xh rtati n m ay not b 
out of place h re . ma n cannot b me p r-
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ficient in any lin of athletic without teady 
practice, while on the other hand t ady work 
;vill do ,, onder for one \C\ ho at fir t emed 
to be only a third or fourth rate man. Reg u-
lar g) mnasiurn work al ng with your out-
door e erci e i of paramount importance. Be 
temp rate. fellow who h a run hi y ·tern 
down b , the u e of uch timulant. a co-ffi e 
and t bacco and by eating nch rah as can-
d , pi , rich cake and hot bi cuit , coupl cl 
with irr gular hour for eating, 1 epino-, and 
exerc1 m g, can n v r ucc fully compete m 
any line of athletic , with the fell w who l 
regular and temporate in hi h abi t . 
, o it i in ba eball. If you want to g t 
the mo t fun possible out of it, and are trying 
for ar it1 , ou mu t practic . The practice 
you will get from playing a o-ame once a week 
do s not amount to much; th only way t get 
any o-ood from your practice i. to o-et ome one 
to play you in your p ition ev ral time a 
week; play catch· bat fli and grounder tili 
you o-et your hand use 1 to the ize and ''feel-
ing" of a ba e ball. The fell w who doe thi 
will tand a hundred per ent better show for 
playing on th ar ity, than th e fellow who 
only come out wh n order d to do so in a 
game. 
A long step in advance in the of 
the college v a taken ,, hen the Athletic o-
ciati on , a organiz d, but the a ociation 
do nothing unle the m mber o-i\ the di-
rectors their h arty upport. ~ ith th mate-
rial we have to work n , " e ubht , b fore the 
encl of th year, to have a fir t d a ball nine, 
and a o-ood team for field and track atbl tic . . 
e ha e f, llow who are capable of making 
ry er dit ble record in the print , br ad 
and hi h jump hurdl , pole \iault, puttiiw 
ixt en pound hot throwing the hamm r 
tc. , if they vvill only train for it. 
plaintive voic ask ' and hm, ar the 
irl to have a part in all the ·e o- od thing ?' 
hort time ago the 1 oung ladie took a mo t 
acti e and liberal part in promoting the effort 
of the thletic ociation for which we wi h 
thu publicly to expre our hearty thank 
and whene, er the d ire come t them to take 
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an further action, th trea urer can be found 
on yery hort notice ! In return w ill d 
our b t to gi, e th 111 a :fir t cl xhibition of 
manl prowe . 
In conclu ion w rep at: let ever one 
take an inter t in and support the Rollins 
Coll g thletic ociation. 
SOCIAL HAPPE GS. 
Octob r 1 2. The Demo then ic Literary 
ci t1 and th Friend in Council gave a re-
ception in the gymnasium. Herr Backhanclel 
"ith hi ' mo t vonderful invention,' the 
Humaniphone b an the entertainment. 
nfortunately the climate had a demoralizing 
effect upon hi machinery "hich g reatly di -
tre d the worthy gentleman. The exhibi-
tion wa. njoyed howev r by all except the 
profe or. 
Music wa fumi heel by the Demosthenic 
Mandolin and Guitar Club. This was their 
fir t appearance and the) wer very warmly 
received . 
The re t of the evening wa pent in o-
cial chat and in makin o- acquaintance ·. The 
reception wa enjo1 ed by all a the Literar) 
ociety ntertainm nt alway are. 
October 20. The Freshmen and a few 
others made an excur ion to Lake d:aitland. 
The picni ker. tarted from the college landino-
ju t after study hour and had a , ery plea ·ant 
row through the lake . The trip down the 
run was full of excitement a it o-enerally is . 
rrivino- in Lake 1laitland, th dinner "' as 
pr ad where O ceola i aid to have had hi 
campin o- o-round . fter ndino- the after-
n on very enj yably in hunting :fi ·hino- play-
ing o-am , etc. the party tarted for home, 
arri\-in at the college ab ut upper time. 
October 27. bout twenty of the old ' 
. tud nt went to Cla pring on a picnic. 
The party tarted from the campu at a. m. 
and aft r trav r ing all the intervening coun-
try, arrived at the pring about 2 p. m. 
Dinner wa immediately prepar d and ever ·-
one did it ju tice. ome of the boy took a 
bath and afterward the picnickers took a boat 
rid down the run . The ride home wa pa -
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d ,:ery pl a. antly in tellin o- tor:ie and ·ino--
ino- They arrived a t the col-
leo-
H all owe'en entertainment 
iven in the Lyman •mna ium. There 
th u ual bobbino- for apple and th e 
e d of the nece ary courao-e ruthl . ly 
tor a. icle the eil whi h hid . th futur . 
The feat-ure of the even in o- ,._ a the thre 
witches who kindly con en t cl to nmn th 
future , ife of any youn o- man w h ·wished to 
know. fter the youn ladie had r turn l 
to th ir cottage they found that Mi . Lam. on 
had pr par d a dainty r pa t for th m in the 
reception room . Three cheer for 1.is Lam-
·on. 
ovember 5. t about 9:30 in the ev -
ning the Mandolin and Guitar Club ,, h ose 
mu ic has thrilled all who ha, e e er heard it 
proce ded in the direction f the ladi cot tao-
and, after practicing a few n1inute · fa ored 
the youno- ladies with their '\Yeete t m u ic. 
vember 9. T he gymna ium was th 
seen of another fe tive athering. 
The Freshman cla gave a '42' party t 
which the older students were invited. 1 fi 
Lyman and Mr. Walter F airchild took the fir t 
prize a one-cent stamp, which the , wer to di-
vid between them. Th b oby prize wa 
\von by fr. Nev ill . 
ovember 10 . p rty of twe nty chap-
eron d by Mi s Gra . ie picnicked at ceola 
Sprino- on the hare of Lake Maitland. The 
part landed at th gr uud ab ut no u , and 
immediately s t about pr paring d inn er. Th 
lemonade had to be made ,,·ith lake \Yater a 
~lr. Paul Fairchild, ·whil m ne f hi pre-
occupied mood walk d into th prino-. ft r 
a m t enjoyable dinner, they un g p op l pr · 
ceeded to collect aut raph ·. Thi ha. be-
com an oro-anized f atur of every R ofon I ic-
nic . In the afterno n , ame were indul d 
in and about 4 o'clock , the part) r -em ark-
ed for the colleo-e. nrel~ ' , ,ery matr n ' 
heart r j iced to . e th m getti n in by dark 
r vember 2 . Prof. Ford attend d th 
circu in Orlando ~ccom1 anied b Hubert 
and ~far o- ry . 
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ovemb r 24. The pook ,·i ited the 
ladie cottao-e to-nio-ht. Great care wa taken 
to keep the new of their coming ecret b ut in 
pite of all precaution it wa di cover d and a 
n tice wa p t d at the dining hall . bout 
ev n o'clock the arri,- d . ix ...- ry . tatel~ 
po ks prec ed d their t ribe and tood a 1lent 
. entinel at th entrauc of the rec ption r om . 
Th l ig ht. , ere burning lo and the po k 
·eemed in their very element. One f thefr 
numb r r cited a blood-curdling ta le which \, as 
greeted v ith loud roans by th a:. embl d 
band who then j ined i1t a promenade ove r the 
h u e, after whi h all join d in a , ird dance 
to veq gho ·tly mL1 ·ic. fter the p rformanc 
in ide, the po k on the outside f the buildino-
began to make them elve v ident b their 
o-bostly howl , r fr1g ino- and rapping , but a. 
they were not a fully appreciated a tho e 
in ide they n t ok thei r departur . 
Nm-ember 29. The Thank. giving d inner 
wa a ucce in , ry way , and a credit to 
R ollin , to 'li Canfield and her able a. ist-
ant . Th table ·were pecially arran o-ed fortb e 
occa ion and the dining room wa · ga , with 
flower . An abundance of ro e , tar j e samine 
and palmetto leaye vvere u. ed in d c rating 
the roo m. 
F or two hour. a gay compan) of forty 
people fea ted on wit, merr:irn nt and other 
thin o- appropria te to the . ea on and it wa 
una nimou ly voted that Thank s()"ivi ng day 
be appointed at 1 a. t tw ice a term in the future. 
The holida ,ms very plea antly nde :l 
by a ocial a t the re idence of Pr id ut 
Fairchild to "'·hich very one ,'\i a.' invi t d. 
The ho 1 e wa. v r ' prettily and appr priately 
decorated with fl wer fruit . pani. h mo 31 l 
tropical folia e. Beau tiful ro. . and 2Teat 
clu. ter f fruit from the v icinity were . p c-
ialJ y con p icuou . . 
- vemb r 3 . Tho e who r mained at 
R Hin d urin th Thank o-ivi ng vacation 
went to the o-y nma itm1 on thi e\·en inCY an d 
participated in a ta ff y pull which wa. n t a 
taffy pull. v h ile Mi . Gra. sie, [ i. Cr ok 
and :Mr. Fairchil l , ,·ere at th clini.ng hall 
vain] · end arnririo- t make pullabl taffy ut 
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f butterine the party at the o-ym . "' ere indulg-
ing in uch qu 'tionable p rt hypu ti. m , 
etc. Mr. Rmvland pa _d into an uncou-
ciou (. ) . tate, and Mi Ford in wild alarm, 
fl " to th d inin o- hall and brouo-ht 1 ack a ix-
o-alJon \\ a e r pail. 
ec .... mb_r 7 . 
the r'-- idenc of 
'42 party vrn gi en a 
1r. Lyman. The partici-
rd, Ro. ·, undeub .... r , 
ord and L yma n, and 
Me ~r . Pa ul Fairchild Mi .. ildine Mo\\ bray 
\f\ alt r Fair ..... hild, R owla nd and Frank. 
LOCALS. 
The cot ages in town are well filled thi 
) ear. 
You are lightly out f Gear said the 
do tor a he did up her arm. 
Mr. J. C. v ille and wife, of Bay City 
rJj b. , are in town vi . iting th ir ·on. 
We are so g ocl natur d that v, e m'--ntion 
Til e Lakesid:: J-ferald and v n , i h this rival 
succe . 
"\ e a ll join in w lcomin o- ba.ck our old 
friend and chool-mat , W ater Flentye. H e 
loJks a jovial and congenial a ver. 
We have ·ecur d aver fine a ortm nt of 
and- pur , and offer th m to our fri 11ds at 
a t ni hingl low figur , g u~ranteed tru to 
nanh .. . 
If a ·mokiu o- room , a 
hurst Cottao-e it would b a 
m ut on the plan of u ing th 
f r that purpo ·e. 
El ctrical 
added t P ine-
decided irnprove-
recepti n r m 
at vvork n th 
y ·t m of electric 
1 , I _ c mpl t ~l 
front with 
o-io-a:1tic triJe . imp r ant . tep 1a.· 
been the ackn wledo-ment o ta-
tion by the . C. - P. 
Th orange er p in JL Yici 1 ity is very 
g d as the colleo- b · can t rify . Th 
tree ar loaded~ditto the neio-hb ring hot-
o-un , if rep rt ar tru . 
,\ fi el that ''" have a friend in :\!Ir. E. 
P. ::3ri11 2 .. 1, · :\ l ei mm1 . 1 e wa t. c f:rst 
~-
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ub criber for Th e D emo filenic D emonstrafor 
and TH AND- P R. 
In pr f that R ollin. o-irl are of a up--r-
ior quality we a rt that they can k ep a 
ecret. Think how well they gu ard cl the 
know ledg f th p ok party. 
i · Cnrti and Mi Dalrymple gave a 
well upp--r a few week ago t the tudent 
wh o it at their dinin ro ru table . There 
were c:ixt n of th favor d ne . 
Inprovem nt in V\ inter Park are ju 
now taking the form of c ment . id walk·. 
Th p1cking house opp sit th S . F. d p t 
aL o adds reatly to th appearance f the tovrn . 
ecember Great tran. £ rrnation lik 
am on of old they were h rn of their 1 ck . 
The v i it of the ' H eav nly ( i. e. nnearthl_ ) 
Twins" t the barber re ulted in their . till 
more celestial appearance . 
Mr. Com. tock i erecting a tand-pipe n 
hi plac for irrigating purp e . "\,Vhen com-
plet d it will b 65 f t hig h which i h alf the 
llei ·ht of the Orlando tandpipe. It will have 
a capacity of 55,0 o o-allon . 
Our thanks ar due to Mr. Rick r f, r h is 
kind thou o-h.tfulne as well as 1 m ns. 
nother gift that ,,voul<l doubtl ~ be high] r 
appreciated would b a k 6 of liv · pr sent d 
t the new irl. from the n rth. 
The lake ha been hio-her thi year th an 
before in ·ix ar . t th_ b_g-innino- f th_ 
term the wharf was about a foot under water 
but th lake ha lowered n ,v o that our olcl 
landing place i gradually appearing. 
Extract from Dem th ni c di cu i n De-
c mber "rd:-"It i 11 t clearly demon. t ratecl 
to thi h norable bod th at if th . word be 
·ub t ituted, it vvill uot b c rnpulsat ry ii r 
111 mber. to app ar. \\, hat are ye kickin 
a out? ' 
The D'--mo. thenic andolin and Guita 
Club ha,·-- b'--en ut renading ev ral ni o-h t · 
thi. term. They h~ve 1 e 11 vi"armly " ·elcomecl 
by those whom they thu fa,,or cl. Dr. and 
).fr . Ea er gaye a upper one venin 111 
honor f the club. 
P erh p ~ c_rta in m_m 1 _r~ of th_ facu lt ' 
';':ill be g lad t know that it wa only a bonfire 
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of cigarette tuff burned not long ince in the 
balls of Pinehur t , which caused tho e my te-
riou fumes to penetrate the innermost rece se 
of the aforementioned house. 
We have not been able to find out whether 
it wa on Wednesday upon which the prince 
found and awakened the leeping beaut), but 
we do know that it 11vas upon that day that 
one of our lady frienc s from Boston aw fit to 
reproduce the same scene with a ) oung man 
from Lake ideas prince and a downy couch 
con i ting of the wharf and spring board. 
The editor in chief of The Demosthenic 
Demonstrator feels that be owe an explana-
tion and perhaps an apology to one of "the 
powers that be. " T he conjugation of the verb 
u done' ' which appeared in that magazine was 
not published with a view to being good gram-
mar but merely as a joke , and hence instead 
of saj ing '' I done' ' he would recommend the 
plain old Anglo-Saxon "I did.' 
'The Sand-Spur , CencI?-rus echinatus; 
Cenchrus tribuloides. This is a charming lit-
tle plant , and a great favorite of the ladies. 
Very easily gathered, as it rf quires no stoop-
ing. Does not readily wilt, an<l hence can be 
worn by any temperament. The college au-
thorities have so high an appreciation of this 
ylant , that they have set the whole campus 
with it, and employ a man who gives his 
whole time to its ca-re. Comes to perfection 
three times a year , about the end of each term. 
The College and town libraries have been 
h roLtght into co-operation during the pa t year 
and b th thrown freely open to the public. 
E ach remains for the pre ent in it own place· 
hut they are to be catalogued together , and are 
se ed by the same Librarian. A cour ·e of lec-
ture i no-w in -progre i11 aid of the town 
library although they ar delivered in Knowle 
Han. The general u je~t is The D e e lopment 
of F orm and tyle in Architecture. Egyptian, 
A yrian, Persian, Grecian and Roman archi-
tecture have occupied the first three lecture . 
The ear]y Christian style are the ubject of the 
lecture on the r 2th inst.; and the clo ing one 
on the 26th will be on the Architecture of the 
R enaissmc . They a~e given by Mr. Geo. D. 
Rand , of, inter Park and are illu. trated by 
sketches, photograph , print ; and on the 
blackboard. 
The members of the Departments .of Mu-
sic and Elocution gave a public entertainment 
in the chapel Friday evening, December 14. 
The dialogue at the end ~vas highly appreci-
ated , and many thanks are clue the Lady 
Quartette for their fine work. The following 
is the program: 
J. Scripture Reading-The Truly Wise ... Desir-e King 
2. The Wayside Inn ..... : ..... .. . . ... ..... Lula Vanderpool 
3. The R ising .. ..... . ... .. .. . ........ . ....... Rosa Johnson 
4. Keeping His ·word .. .... ... .......... Mary Ensminger 
5. Ave Maria Luzzi ......... ...... ..... ... Frances Crooks 
6 . . Lochiel ' s Waming-.Asbley Hooker, Geo. Benedict 
7. Evening at the Farm .......... . .... ........ Edith Carey 
8. The Last Leaf ................... .. .. ... Helen Fairchild 
9. La Livry Chaminade ............... Katharin e Lyman 
10. Mona ' Waters .. .. ...... ... . ... ........ ..... Ethel Bender 
11 . Papa's Letter . ...... ..... . ......... ... .. ...... Mabel Stuart 
12. (a ) Still as the Night ... .. .......... : .. .... . ......... . Bolnn 
(b ) Lo11e is like a Bird ................ .. ...... ... .. .. .. Bizet 
Gertrude Ford. 
13. How he saved St. Michael's .. . ......... Annie GrHfin 
J 4. The Last Hymn . ... .. ........ ....... . ........ Harold Da 1 e 
15. A Catholic Psalm ........................... J essie McCoy 
16. The Grand Advance .................. George Benedict 
17. Song of Love-Liszt .. ...... .......... .... Laura vValker 
18. The Benedicti_on . .... .. ... . ...... .. ...... Blanche Render 
19. King R obert of Sicily ... .......... . ... Annie Haydock 
20. The Angels oflluena Vista ....... ... .. usie Johnson 
21. The Sunshine and the Rain . . ........ .... .. .. . ... T adeL! 
Miss Peck, Miss H attie Peck, Miss Moremen a11 d Miss 
Crook3 
22. Courtship under Difficulties .. .. ........ ...... ...... ... .. .. . 
Lou is Cilley , Harold Dale and Annie Guffin. 
The following is the program of the public 
recital of the 1u ical Department , to be given 
Thursdaj, December 2 0, at 7 .30 p. m. in the 
chapel. The friends of the college a r cordi-
ally invited: 
L Duet: - Canzonetta . ....... ...... . .. .... .. .. ... .. ... Godard 
Mis Moremen and Mis William . 
2 . The Mighty Deep . .... . .............. ..... ........ .. .. . Jude 
1\1 r. Rowland . 
.3. Crad le ong . . .. . ....... . .. . ............. ...... Wm . .flfa son 
Miss R a nd. 
4. Alone ... .. . .... .. . ............. ...... ... ... . . ... D,edleJ' Burk 
lliss Crooks. 
5. Pastora le .............. ... .. . . ...... .. ... ..... .. ... .. .. Scarlatti 
Miss foremen. 
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6. ' mpre Pin . .. . .. ....... . ......... .. ... ........ .. ...... . Cara.fa 
Mis Ford and Mi Ly ma n. 
7. Happy Heart . . ......... . .. .... . ....... . .. . ......... .. . Geibel 
Mis Emma Coan. 
(a ) \\ here did you com from?.. .... .... . eidlinger 
(b) I Love, and the World i Mine .......... . .. Jolms 
1i s Dalrymple, 
9. orweoian Bridal March .. . . ..... ......... ... . ..... Grieg 
Mi Lewton. 
10. The harmer . ................... .. ......... Mendelssohn 
Mi Lyman . 
Jr. Th Red un is inkina ............. .. . ... .. ..... L eslie 
is es Ford and Moremen , Messr . Rarrows 
and Missildine . 
12. Polonais , in E flat ....... ... .................... Chopin 
Miss eff. 
13. Creole Lover's Song ..... . e .. . ...... .. .......... D. Buck 
Mr. i ildine. 
14. Cqncerto, in F harp minor, Allegro 
1od rato .. .. ........... . . .. .... ............. . ... . Hiller 
Miss Walker. 
(Orchestral part on 2d pian.o ). 
THE S 1IMER I WI TER PARK. 
During the long summer vacation the 
people remaining in town enjoyed a series of 
even very pleasant afternoon together at the 
Lyman gymna ium. They were h eld on alter-
nate Thur days, and were intended to be large-
ly ocial in their character. The central f a-
ture was ome interesting exercise, preceded 
and followed by mu ic furnished by the ii es 
Ford. i Merriwether, Mr. Frank and Mr. 
1i sildine , a isted at time. by Mis Loui. e 
erriwether Dr. Eager and Mr. Barrow . 
During the cour e ther were lecture by 
Prof. Barrow on ome of our wild flower ; by 
Prof. Baker on water; b Prof. u. tin· on the 
old R man army ; by fr. Rand on t. M'ark s 
church in enice; by Pre i L nt F airchild on 
th Pa ion Pla at Ob rammergan ; a reading 
of porti n f acbeth b fr . . Diffi nderfer, 
and charade by the youno- p_ople a. i t d by 
r . Baker. 
11 the e ,, ere much enjoyeJ, well at-
tended, and helped to p ao-reeably the long 
day of the long . ummer. 
Planting college and filling them , ith 
tudiou young men and women , i planting 
. _ed- orn for thew rld. - R ev. Dr. Judson . 
.. ,.-
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THE FLOAT! G SPREAD. 
Have ou ever heard the tory told 
f what we did and aid, 
On the afternoon of that pen ct day 
We had our "Floating p read ? ' 
Come, l t us gather, and place in rhyme 
The pleasant thought of that happ) time. 
The " Spread" wa planned by those, ho yearn 
For light in human heart: 
The plea ure gained, we look to them , 
nd gratitude impart. 
And the effort made, they well may know, 
Has lightened our hearts,-th~y wi bed it so. 
And the feasting, oh, a daintier fea t 
\Ve can never hope to know; 
And the way 'twas served could aught but set 
A poet's heart aglow! 
The Goddess of a'ture bestowed her aid 
And daintily our dishe i.nade. 
The plates were ~ade from the ' 'hollowed" waves, 
An l the i'silver" from their tips. 
From the "golden" sunlight were made the cups 
That we raised to our smiling lips. 
Anrl while we supped at the '.\~loating pread," 
The mischievous nymphs ·heard all we said. 
The wanderin° breezes, though lightly felt , 
· Our boat ,vas drifted b fore; 
And lower fell the setting sun 
As we neared the, -western shore. 
The woodland now came on the scene, 
With agM cypre and shrub of gr en. 
But joys must end. The dews and shades 
ow told u the day wa done; 
And we qui-etly, thoughtfully, wended our way 
From the land of the e tting sun. 
weetly reminded our journey wa. o'er, 
ncl yet ' t, as with yearning we left the bore. 
Ocala. H . 
PERSO AL. 
Fronie Car on at Fro tproof, her 
horn. 
Dai y Thay er will return t Rollin 
n xt term. 
Mi May Pomroy i at her home in .Ox-
ford , Fla. 
'li s Edith Floulk has a school at ea-. 
Breeze, Fla. 
1 Gertrude outhgate pending the 
winter in Orlando. 
Mr H oward an ickle and wife are liv-
m at Cr cent City . 
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r. Eugene Caldwell i at Hampden-
Sydne ' Colleo-e a. 
i Bes ie Hawley i in ew York City 
training for a mis ionary. 
Ii · May Jelley i a·· i ting her father in 
the po t office a t Da tona. 
r. Hamilton John on is at anderbilt 
Univer ity, ashville, Tenn. 
Mr. Stewart Hooker i · a clerk in Hovey' 
large dry good tore Bo ton. 
Mi Flora ~ alker i. attending the or-
mal chool at Ceder Fall. , Iowa. 
Miss Della Swain and i ter , Mi s Gene, 
are at their home in Anthony, Fla. 
Mr. Robert Benedict i tudying for the 
Epi copal mini try at Sewanne , T enn. 
Miss Ivy Lewton is pur uing a cour e of 
stud) at Drexel In titute ,· Philadelphia. 
Mi Millie Hooker, after completing the 
Coll g iate Course of Rollt1i' , ' ha entered a -
sar. 
Mi Clara Layton, one of our o-raduate 
of last ear , i teaching school at Lake Mary, 
Fla. 
Mr. Fred Swain i at present in Ocala, but 
we have heard that he intend. to go north 
0011 . 
r. Henry ierrill wa married la t 
month to Mi Marion ville Wright, of 
Kan a Cit). 
Miss Birdie Abbot is in Orlando and has 
a cla of music pupil . She vi it Rollins a 
oft n as po ible. 
h . Erne t Ricker has a store and i a -
sistant postmaster at outh Lake Weir, Fla . 
He i a i ted by fr. H arry ierton. 
i i 1innie Forre t i in Ki immee, 
where ·be xpect to p-nd the inter. he 
·will come to Rollin twic a we k for music . 
1r. Fred Ward ha o-one from the outh-
ern to the Northern extr me of the . and 
i cl rking in a tore in fontp elier, 
Mr. rtbur Bringham did not return to 
Rollin thi.: year, but remained at Zane vill , 
Ohio , here he i attend ing a military cho L 
fr . Virgil tarbuck i teaching school 
and at it clo e, which will b in March or 
April , Hl return to Rollin to fini . h the year. 
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Mr. Fletcher \ at on i a tudent of Pen-
nino-ton minaf), Pennington . J. Hi 
cornet i one of the piec in the orche tra of 
hi Literar Societ . 
Mi Ella Todd attending cho I in 
Denver, where she ill b graduated thi year. 
he then exp ct to o-o to Bo. ton and there 
continue her tudy in mu ic. 
1. Annie Fuller, after spending the 
past umm r in Atlanta , Geor0 ia , i once mo-re 
in Tampa. She expects to return next term 
and will study music and French . 
Mi Katharine Franz· ha. r cently re-
· turned to Tampa from Ohio, where he ha 
spent everal month v isiting her friend and 
r elative . . 
Miss Ida Missildine i in Berlin pur ning 
a cour e of mu ic tudy under Klirdworth . 
She will come over to the U. S. in the pring 
and be pre. ent at our commencement exerci e . 
HOUSEHOLD HlNTS. 
To Conceal Scratche on Furniture:-Rub 
well with a wet cloth. If thi cour 1 faith-
fully pursued , no one will know whether y u 
or la. t year' inmate should be h ld re ponsi-
ble. 
A seful Foot ·tool:- ny d nation · in 
the way of wooden boxe may be tran. formed 
into u eful a rticle , by ta til) co ering w1th 
cretonne. If b) an1 chance the box contain d 
excel ior , comfortable cu hion. may b added. 
The care of Lamp . . - To obtain dean 
chimn :- 'o to the lamp r om early enough 
to take y ur choice. If a card h uld be a t -
tach cl t the b t ne, cl n t h . itate to tran -
fer it t your wn ·m key g l . ' First c m , 
fir t . erved, ' you kn w . 
Ca re of eed le-Pi11 bur t i11mate plea e 
note:-K ep 11 edle in left hand top de. k 
drawer, an 1 n Yer lend it; it may ne, r be r -
turn d. '\A e u . .._ the . ino-ular number becau e 
we under tand that on ly one p-r. on in that 
cottag eyer ha ca. ion to refer to thi . arti-
cle in th plural. 
p ts- how to cone al. If of candy or 
any irnilarly . tick1 substance, lay a few beet 
of paper u the p t , and place a ,,, ight are-
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fully over all; in a fe~ minute remov the 
w ight , and it will be found that the pot i 
effectually conceal d. If it hould be oy ter 
up or cocoa , it i b t to move the desk or 
dre - r , or set a chair o er the place. 
Ele, a tor arranged to convey useful arti-
cles to the third floor hould be trong enough 
to carry the matron al o. 
If a reception room i de ired , it is little 
trouble to mo e your bed into the adjoining 
room. Your neighbor may object, so it is 
best to do thi when he or he i absent. 
ii L 's hint: " Girl , weep under your 
radhtor . " Mi ' C's hint: " Boys, weep un-
der the bed." And the ob dient students 
sweep everything under the bed or the radia-
tor. 
Once in three weeks is as often as hard-
wood floors should be swept; it is very wear-
ing to do it oftener. A mall bellows will be 
found useful in du ting; blowing the du t off 
fum_iture is liable to cau shortn of breath. 
" ece ity knov, no law. " The wash-
b wl ha be-n found an excellent ut nsil for 
the making of cold candy; c : oa may be r -
ed iu tooth mugs; and soap dishe robbed of 
their contents mak very effective oup bowl . 
Direction in case of uuexp c~ed. visitor : 
- Sweep all the du ton top of th_ bigo-cst p t 
n the floor and arrange rug m er it; op_n top 
drawer of de~k and dre er and pile in all un-
tidy articles; put lamp on do et floor ( if unoc-
cup·ed. ) . B.-In following these direc-
t ions, it is hardly nece sar to say that the 
receptacle mentional should have key , at-
tach'.lbl t ke) ring in ,~ ner' pocket. 
F r guarantees of reliability , 
m Mr. B ' 
... , Mi RJ 
~n. 
WISE A D OTHERWISE. 
r. 
Mi 
f . and 
While traveling through ebra ka, a 
agent for Zeno's One ight Corn Cure, I wa 
''laid over, '' together with three other drum-
mer , at a little town called Y-- b., a ud-
den fall of now which blockaded the track. 
Among oth r thing tory telling was indul ed 
.,,. 
in to pa the time. ' Speaking of udden 
chano- of weather, ' aid the millinery drum-
mer, remind me of what happened near my 
uncle ' - a couple of weeks ago. He raised a 
large quantity of pop corn and tored it in 
hi barn while waiting for the market to raise. 
One warm night the barn burned, producing 
the natural effect on the corn. An old, half-
blind horse in an adjoining field wa~ing sud-
denly , thought it was now and lying down 
froze to death. 
A propos of freezing," aid the shoe 
drummer, " a friend of mine going to bed one 
nio-ht left hi window open, and forgot to en-
tirely close the faucet over hi. tin wash basin. 
In the night it turned very cold and the drops 
of water from the faucet, freezing in their fall, 
made such a noi e that my friend. who had 
belonged to the militia , thought it a discharge 
of musketry. and seizing a broom he charged 
through the open ,vindow. The hock of his 
fall bur ta water pipe and the escaping stream, 
imm diat ly freezing, raised him to the top of 
the house. Hi friend who gathered around 
at nee, knowing that if they cut the col-
umn, the man would be killed, solved the dif-
ficulty by building a fire at the foot. As oon 
a the column had melted as low as the bed-
room window, my friend crawled in again and 
went to bed." 
Wl1) don ' t the boys raise ed? Becau e 
there is a Ford to cross> to get to him. 
Thergymna ~um should be u ed more; it is 
quite Gra ie. 
Rollin 's college musical glory may not be 
hidden under a half-bu hel · but it i contained 
in two Peck . 
' Tis said that the German das lea the 
room to the tune of Boulanger ' (Baker 
farch, '' Cla di mi sed.' 
ew Girl from Alaska: " Who 1s that 
fine looking young man?' ' 
Old Girl from Ki immee: 'That i the 
Pre ident of our thletic sociation. ' 
. G. f. ' ) in grieved ,oice: " Thats 
not fair , child.' 
O. G. f. K. a ertivel : 'That Fair-
child.'' 
THE .l.TD- p JR. 
F 
e}l LEN BAR. F0R 1895. 
WINTER TERM of Twelve weeks: Begins Wednesday, January 2d, 
at 8:15 a. m., and ends Friday, March 22d. 
SPRING TERfl of Nine weeks: Begins flonday, April 1st, and ends 
Commencement Day, Thursday, May 30th. 
FALL TERM of Twelve weeks: Begins October 1st and ends Decem = 
ber 20th. 
THE ' B-PREP · RA.TORY DEP. RT fE T. 
Commence with t he Fifth Rearl r grade a nd extend 
to the beginning of Alo-ebra and Latin. 
Expenses for a Term of Twelve W eeks , Room, 
Board and Tuition , $57. 
THE PREP R . TORY DEP RT 1E~T. 
Provides a f: ur year ' cour e from be~nning- of lo-e. 
bra and J~atin tn en ranee of the Collegiate 
n partm nt. 
Expens e for Term of Twel e Weeks, 60. 
THE AC. D MI DBP RTM i'{'I. 
Gra l~ate sturlent after a four year ' c urse b g in-
ning with lrrelna ancl containino only F,ng-
li h tU(1ies, T•r nc· , and Germa n. 
Expenses for a Term of Twelve Weeks, $60. 
THE COLL GI. TE DEPr\kT ... IE. T . 
Begin , ith Trig n metry, Li\·y a nd H erod tus in 
the Freshman y ear, ancl co ntin u es with the 
u ual four y ear. ' of hig-he t ora rl 
college c ur .. e D are 
n. rB.,. 
Expense for a Term of Twelve Weeks , $66. 
T H E DEP RT)'I E ~T OF M T 'IC 
H a in tru t rs from th b t merican a m] F.uro-
p ean con ervatories. "\ oice a nd Pia no. t udeut 
from otller rlepartm nts may tak two le -
n a w ek in vocal r in . trumenta l 
mu ic u pon paym nt of T2. e tra 
fort rm of Tweh• week . 
THE ART DEP.-.\RTME 1 T 
ff, nls fi r t cla . in tru tion in plain drawino-, oi l 
wa1er c lors , ket hing, land cape, etc., at 
m clerate charges. 
DEPART 1 :\TT OF I HY. ICAL TR I.NING. 
Liohl g ' tun a tic , hea...-y g mna tic a ud Del rte. 
l• re to all tu rlent . 
Fr full information e1d for c lalo ue. 
v.· 
THE ND- P R . 
MRS. R. G. DICK, 
ORLflNDO, f Lfl . 
- H AS A J,AR .,F, AS. RTMF,KT OF-
-L--
Bric a Brae, Fancy Baskets, Materials for Fancy Work 
in Art li nen , Embroidery Silks, Drapery Silks, 
China Silks in All Colors, Initial Hand -
kerchiefs for Gentlemen, also 
Gloves in all Shades . 
........ ----,/·'-- ---♦► 
-A T-
H. fl . flBERCROMBY'S. 
Coll ge Rat s, Best Cabinets 2 doz. 
VIEWS 10 C ENTS EACH_ 
Out Door G roups to Orde r 25c each. $ 2 per doz. 
Curtis & O'Neal. 
r 
0RL.ANB0, FL0RIBJL 
~~I HOWARD, It~ 
· uccessor to BAR ES, 
E\RJIST ¥.0HOTOGRAPI-lER. 
Pee l=Patrick Block , OR.L DO , FL . 
La le~l a lld lle. t I roducti o uf iu the .\rt . Ca r eful Poi: in , Fine 
J,j a hti11g a11d :u erb Fi nis h. 
xo C HAR ' HF RR :-ro -c111-- , . T he Critical In spect ion 01 S udents Invited. 
THE ~D- P R. 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
- T 'l'HE-
Winter -:!: Park -:!=· Jewelry ~!:• Store, 
H. M_ 'vVOODRU FF, P ROPR -
GOLD AND SILVER NOVEL TIES. 
L===-.-MANY CH OICE THINGS IN-~ 
li1 IP il tilt l 




Corn~r Orange, and Central f\vena~s t ORLANDO, FLA. 
THE 
J .. ·C LYER. Y . B. COLYRR. 
-
~ J, A. COLYER & BRO. 
-••Ul 111lfOl111 11•-
;. ~ C a . 1 
-- t1j Dy an ~ ~ 
- o 1 
~ ~ I .. 
~ > 2 1paurmg. 
-= z 
=1 ~ l ~ >'j I $5 Pants a Specialty. 
l--== t I STY LES OUT. 
~ r1 r 
- 0 
~ ~ 
~ I (fJ O~LAN DO, flLO~IDA. 
~-~___,.a.-,,,.,_,,...,_,..~.,... 
K.KKRK. ••1 
Kuhl's Kandx Kitchen. 
$ OR:NGE AVE., 
L .xt to oon 's ardi.var o. Everythin_g M anufactured on Premises. ~-~
ORA NGE AVENUE, 
Orla Il 9 [FJ rru!!La, 
v.· 






AGENT FOR-:-, CONFECTION ERV, 
HUYLER 'S FINE CijNDIES , \\I TERPARK, - - F LORID.-\. 
TH 
W airiry t Lair stt9 F ir s!hl s t9 Clhleapest a d 5 
S fo ted Stt k · Sta Il a d Fa y Gir 
arrng C nt 1 F irndla, 
Orders from the Jobbing Trade Promptly Filled. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
S. E. IVES, LE:~~ G GROCER. 
·---· ................................................................... . 
Mail ord~rs from Winter Park customers sent by r~ftrrn Train. 
P in_e Street, Near C ourt, 
- ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
----~ -------------- --------
F :r 
Fi· Call( s 
ffift1 
iF r eslhl Carntdl aes? 
Call a 
A. B. IiOWLAND'S, 
D . E . 1:-3A "1""'CHELOR, 
Cf\NDIES, t CONFECTIONERY, 
C I G A R S AN D TOBA CCO~ 
WINTER PARK , FLORIDA . 
John EL Bicholson, Prmp., 
BAKHR 1 ITilHFECTillHHR, Cl!Jf ¥ B7IKElt¥. 
Church Street , 
ORLANDO, :=: F LORIDA. 
+~~~ ~,ff"► 
~ '-~ \.;;)./ ~ 
F ANCY GROCE R I ES 
eOFEeTlO ERY, - CIGARS, - ETC, 
Orders for fi ne Cakes, Etc ,, P rompt ly At ended to. 
RL ND , FLORID • . 
.. ,,. 
THE ~n- P R . 
J. LB. EAGER, M. D., F. T. seR.l:fees & e0., 
ORA ae A E E , ORLA DO, F L 
PHflRMflCIST flND CHEMIST. GENTS' - FURNI SHINGS, 
WI TER PARK, FLORIDA. 
M. A. I{ENKEL, M. D.-, 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
racluate of th e -ni ver ity of Pennsylvania. 




MENS AND BOYS I-{ATS. 
E AST P INE STREET, 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA. 
Hat , Cap and mbrellas. 
iv us a C a ll. _ __ __ 
A M M' h I l I H EADQ ARTERS C I 't' I I 11IC110 son s for a uythin o- in Jiue of UrlOSI 1es, 
\• 
I m ake a special ty 
of coll ecting Live 
. tock for :\1 u,:emu. , 
ardeus a 11d Pi-i vate 
P a rks . Water Birds 
of e,-ery descriptio n . 
S na kes a nd Animal.· 
" of a ll ki11d s. Alli g a-
tors stu ffed in a ll 
convenient s h apes. 
Pr ices given upon 
appl ication . 
First Class Taxi ermy Work 
at Reasonable Prices. 
PINE ST. , RL TD ' FLA. 
FEEDERS! 
Feeders ! ! Feeders ! ! ! 
__;:~ 
Patent, 
Revers ible , 
lnde tructible, 
ickel=Plated , 






S tron g and Simple, 
Nothin g to get out 
of order. 
MOT HER , eed your Babies ith it. 
F: RMERS, Feed y our Cal es with it. 
PIC ICKERS, should ' nt be ithout i • 
Ca n be used with s olid or liquid food. 
• ,- I Z B:. N LY, 
(Pateut appli d for. ) 
ickel=p lated , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Gofd .. plated, ......... ·,·. ·,· ... . . .. . ... . ...... . . .. $5.00 
The R. F. Feed r Co. , Limited 
0 ice: WI E PARK, FLA. 
PRE OF THE R XGE Co iTY R EPORTER, ORL.-\XD0 FLA. 
